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A

BIU

to provide for the e ablishnent of a Regulatory Authoritt for rcgulation and
prcnotion of the rcal estate sector and to ensu.e tale of plot or
l,uilding, as the case nay be, in an elicient and traksporent manner ond
to protecl the inrerest of ionsuners in thc rcal estate secror and to
establish an Appellate Tribunal to hear appeak lron the decisions,
dire.tiotts or orders of the Authority and fot natkrs connected thercwith
o| iicidental thcrcto.

Preanbk.-WtrEt-f,^s, it is exp€dient to provide for th€ establishmeit bf a
Regulatory Authority for regulation and promotion of the rcal estate sector eod
to €nsure sale of plot or building, as th. cas€ may be, in an efficient and
transparent manner and to protect the interest of the consumers in the real
cstate sector and to establish an Appellate Tribunal to herr appeals from, $€
decisions, directions or o.d€rs of the Authority and for matt€rs connect€d
thcr€with or incidental thereto;

BE it enacted in the Sixty-six0 Year of the Republic of India as followsr-

L Shott ti e and comnencene\t-1i\ This Act may be call€d the Kerala

Rcal Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,2015.

(2) lt shall be d€emed to have come into force on the 4th day
of May, 2015.

2. Defnitions.l.l\ trr this Act, unl€ss the cont€xt otherwis€ requires,-

(a) "advertisem€nt" means any docum€nt described or issued as

advertisement thrcugh any form of media and includes any notice, circular or
other documents offcring for sale of a plot or buildinS invititg p€rsons lo
purchlse in any manner such plot o. buildin8 or to mak€ advanc€s or deposits
for such pu.poses:
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(b) "allottee" in rel6tion to a real estate project, means the person to
whom a plot or building has been a[otted, sold or otherwise transfened by
llre promoter and in{ludcs the person who subsequenrly acquire6 the said
allolment through salc. transfer or otherwise, bur does nor.include a person to
wh^m ruch plot dr building is grven on renr,

(c) "aparhnenf'whether calted dwelling unir, flar, premises, suirc.
tcncment, villa, unil or by any other name, means a scparate and self_contained
pan ol any immovable property locared on one or more floors or any part
thcrcol io a building block or on a plot of land, used or intended to b€ us€d for
residential purposes, or for any other type of independent use ancillary to rhe
purpose specilied and includes any covered garage, whether or not adjacent to
lhe building block in which such aparrnenr is located which has been provided
by thc promoler for lhe use of the allottee for parking any vchicle, or as the
case may_ be! for rhe rcsidence of any domestic help cmployed in such

(d) "Appellate Tribunat.'means the Real Esrarc App€llate Tribural
established under secrioo 37;

(e) "architect' means a person regislered as an archilect under rhe
provisions of the Architects Act, l9?2 (Ccnkal Act 20 of 1972);

(f) "associalion" means the association of allortees registered under
scclron I0 consistinS of all allottees in a colony and includes an apex

(g) "A'rrhoriry' means the Real Ester€ Regutatory Authority estabtished
under sub-secrion ( t) of section 20;

(h) "buildinC means a building unit or a building block or an
apanmenr.

(r) buildinS block" includes any srrucrure or erccrion or parr of a
srrucrurc orerecrron which is intended ro bc us€d for residenrial, commercial,
buslness, or offic€ purposes, infornarion technotogy and information
tecnlohgy cnabted scrviccs with limited common areas and parking spaces;

. 0) "building permir', means any permit issued by rhe competent
aurhoflty ro begin devetopment works in an jmmovable propeny;
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(k) "building unit" mcans a separate and s€lf contained unit in

a building block;

(l) "carpct area" means th€ nct usable floor area of an apartment'

excluding the atea covered by thc walls;

(m) "chairperson" means thc chairperson of th€ Re3l Estate Regulatory

Authority appointed und€r scclion 2l;

(n) "colony" means an area of conliguous land divided or proposed to

b€ divided into plots or buildings with common areas in a rcal estate projectl

(o) "conmon arcas" m€an the arcas int€nded for the use of all

the allott€€s in a colony and irclude the foUowing, namely:-

(i) lhe pan ofthc sitc or plol not occupi€d bv buildings;

(ii) the common balcmcnt, parts, play areas. Suesl parking are3s' if
any and common stomge spaccs:

(iii) the premises for lhe lodging of persons emploved for lhe

management of the propc(y including acconmodalion for watch

and wa.d staff;

(iv) installations of central services such as elcttricily gas' water and

sanitation, air-conditioning and incincratinS;

(v) warcr tanks, sumps' motot' fans' compressors' ducts and all

appatatus connccted with installations for cornmon use;

(vi) conmunity and commercisl facilities as may be provided and

managed by the association;

(vO all other ponions of the prop€ny necessary or convenient for its

maintenance, saf€ty, etc., and in common use;

(p) "company" means a cornpany incorporated and registered under lhe

Companies Act, 20 | 3 (Central Act I 8 of 2013) and includcs,-

(i) a corporation €stablished by or under any Cenlral Act or Shte

ACr;

(ii) a Developrnent Authoritv or anv public authoritv established bv

the Cdv€mmcnt in this behatl und€r any law for the time being

in forc€;
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(q) "compelent authority,, merns the Local Scll Covenun€nr Institutionor any_authority esrablished under any law fo, tbe dmc beiog l" f.;; ;;;;;
:;:jffi:" sivc permission for developmenr as menrioned in claus€ (r)

_.^-_. 
(rl "development'. mcans carrying out the dcvctopmenl of immovabtcproperiy. engineering or o$er operations in. on, ovcr or under rhe land or rhc

:1ff;j#"]..''*'' "trnse 
io anv imhovabre prop€nv or rand and in;;;;

._._, , G) 'developrnent works,. mcan th€ cxrernal devetopmenr works andrnrernat developrnenr works on immovable prup€ny;

-.. .,. ^, 1? 
.y"":" 

Tans a p€.son who possesses a Bachetor,s Degree orequrvarcnr quatifica.tion ForD an Institution recognized by lhe All frai, iou""ii
;:ffli:i"l*"*".r regisre.€d as 6n ensin*, *a". 

""y 
r,* r.,,r,"ii,""

. .(u) 
qcsrimatcd 

cost ol rerl estare projecr,,means the rorat cost involvedrn devcloping lhc real esrate projecr and inctudcs the land cosr;
(v) "extemal dev€lopment works,, include roads and road systcns,

:-T:r'"r, warcr supply. scweras€ and drainage systems. 
"r*,l"t,r,."opU,rranstormq 

.suFsrafion or any otber wo* whrch may have !o be exccutcd in lhep€nphery of,,or outsid., a cotony for irs bcnefit, as may be spccin"a *a", if,"rures or bye-laws of the comlr€tent authorit),
(w) ..Covcrnment', 

rnerN the Covemm€nt of Kerala;

- - _ . 
(r) 

. 
..imrhovable pmpeny,, inctudcs t6nd, buitdinS, right of wa, light orany othcr benefil arisinS out of land ana rhings atrrcheO a ,fr" ""rii'",l,::T,11"1,'l 

fasrcn€d ro anyrhias whrch is alached to tre canrr, uui 
"oisrandrn8 lrmber, 8rowin8 crops or grass:

(y) ..intercsl', 
means th€ rates of in

thc allottec. as trr" 
"""",nu"i",' 

''!5 u' 
'xtcrest payable by lhe promoter or

(z) ',inlemal developmenr works,, rn(

::::1. *"'l"j **". *" J*,",. .i.J'ff"T;1.:':'.fl*';:::ilil,i;
:,.::]:9.:". for rreatm,inr and disposat of sewase and su age water, sociarlflrastructure such as educational, healih ar

',r'.' *.* i, "..r""y "*"";ilil# ff:Lpubric 
amenities or anv
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(aa) "limit€d common areat' means the area inlended for the use of
allottees in one building block and includ€s entrance hall' staircases, lift. common

passages on all floors, common parking areas, fire escapes, r€fuge ale3s' seflice

floors, terraces above the upper most floor and all common areas in the building

block;

(ab) "Local Self Govcmmcnt Institution" means Local S€lf Governnent

lnstitution as defined in the Kerala Municipality Act' 1994 (20 of 1994);

(ac) "Member" means lhe member ot th€ Real Estate Regulatory

Authority appointed under section 2l and includes the Chairperson;

(ad) 'Notification" means a notification published in the Omcial Gaz€tle;

(ae) "occupancy certificate" means the completion cenificate, or such

oiher ccrtiflcate, as the case nay be. rssued by the competenl authority

pennitting occupation of any building rmder anv law for the time being in foic€;

(at "person" includes,-

(i) an individual;

(ii) a Hindu undivid.d family;

(in) a company;

(iv) a firn;

(v) a competenl authority;

(vi) an association of persons or a bodv of individuals wheth€r

incorporated or not;

(vii) a co'operative society registered under any l8w relating to

co-operative sociehesi

(viii) any such other entity a3 tbe Cov.mment mav' by qotificaion

speciry in fiis bchalq

(ag) "prescribed" means prescribcd bv rules made under this Acti

(ah) "project" means the rcal estate proj€ct undet this Act;



(ai) "promotef'meanq-

(i) a pcrson who constructs or causes to be constructed a
buildinS or converts an existjng buildinS or a part thereof for
rhe purpose of selling all or parr of the same to other
pcrsons and includes his assignees and a buyer who
purchases in bulk for resale; or

(ii) a person who dcvclops a colony for the purpose of sellinS ro
oth€r persons all or some of th€ plols, whether with or
wtihout structures thercon; or

(iii) any developmcnr aurhoriry or any orh€r pubtic body in
respect of sllotte€s of!_
(a) buitdings constructed by such authority or body on lands

owned by them or plac€d ra th€ir disposal bv the
Govcmm€nt; or

(b) ptors owncd by such authoriry or body or ptac€d at their
disposat by rhe covemmcnr:

for the ,urpose of selling all o. some of rhe apanmenrs or plotsi or

0v) an apcx co-operarive bousing financc sociery and a primary
co-operative housing soci€ty which constructs buildings for
its Mcmbers or in respecr of rhe altottees of sucir buildin"es; or

(v) any olher person who acrs hihself as a builder, colonizer
conlractor. developer. eslate devcloper or by any other name
or ctaims to be acring as rhe holder of a power of attomcv
from rhe owner of rhe Iand on which lhe buildrnc ii
consrrucred or colony is dcveloped for salei or

(vi) such other penon who constructs any building for s3le to the
gener.rl pubtic.

E.'ptanaion.-Fo. the purposcs of this clause, where th€ pcrson who
con-nru,rts or converrs a burldinS or d€velops a colony for sale ani rhe person
wno se s hurtdrng or plots are diftirent peBons. borh ofrhem 6h;ll be
deemcd ro be rhe prom,!r(rs:

(aJ) "prospectus..mcans any document describ€d or issued as aprospec.us or any notice, circular, or other document offering for sale of any real
estate I'roject or inviting any person to make advances or deposits foisuch
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(ak) "real estal€ 6gent" means any p€rson, who n€gohates or acrs on

lehalf oi one person in a iransaction of lransfer of his plot or buildinl!' as lhe

case may be, in a real eslate projcct, by way of sale' witb another P:tson or

t unsfe, of plot or buildinS' as th€ case may be, of any oth€r p€rsoi to hrm

and receives remuneration or fees or any other charg's for his servic€s wheth€r

as a commission or otherwise and includd a per€on who introduces pi'spective

buvers and s€llers to each other for negotialion for sale or purchase o'plot or

irirOi"", * tt" ""*."v be. and Includes propenv dealcrs' brokers' mrddlem€n

by whalever name called;

(al) "real eslate project" m€ans the dev€lopment of a buiLding-or

conversio of an existing building or a pan thereof or th€ dev€lopment of a

colonv into plots ot buildings, as the care may be, for the purpose of sclling all

or some ofine sa;a plots or buildings and includes the developmerrt works

thcr€oi

(am) "reSulations" .nean the regulalions rnade by the Authority und€r

this Act.

CHAnER II

RECISTRANON OF REAL ESTATE PROJECT AND REGISTRAfl')N

OF REAL ESTA'TE ACENTS

3. Registrution ([ Real Estate Proiect -(l) No promoier shall book' sell

or offer for-sale, or invit€ persons ro purchas€ in any manner an' Plot or

uriilJg,-* irt" "*"."v 
be, in any real estate projcct' or pad of it without

r""i.,"i"g rh" *"t estatc project witb th€ R€al Estat€ Regulatory Authorrty

established under this Acl:

Provided that no such regrstratron shall be required -
{al wh€re lhe area of land Propose'd to bc developed in a r('al estale

project does not excecd on€ lhousand square m€tres:

{b) wher€ the number of building 
'rnits 

proposed to be devoloped in

a real eslate projecf does nol exceqd twelve:

Provid€d further,that wher€ the total carpct area of th€ buildrn^g-unik

*..J a be d€veloped exceeds one thousand squsre metres! reSlstratlon

;hail be requn€d.

fcl Where ihe promoler has received all requisite approvalvpermils

t". ,f," a*.iop.-i "ftic 
real €sratc pmjlct pnor ro cornmencemeflr of rhis Actl
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. (d) for the purpose ofrenovation or repair or re_devetopnenr which
do€s not involve r€_allotmenr and marketing of the real estate project.

. Erptanaio _,For the purpose ol this section, wher€ lhe real estateprqect rs to be developed in phases, cvery such phase shall be considered asan independenr reat estate projecr, and the promorer shal "0",;;;;;;under the Acr for each phase separat€ly.

(2) Ev€ry promoter shalt nake
resisr?tion of the ; e!t!;;; ;;r"lx:';"#::l ,;,,*: 

l,:'ll*:*J
accompanied by such fe€, as may be specificd, ry ,r," *er,"e""" ;"d; iy;.Authority.

. (l) The promor€r shall enctose the following documenrs along with theapplication retbned 10 in sub-section (l), nam€ry:-

.._,,--- _ 
(") 

-brief 
delaits of his entcrprise inctuding its name, regisreredaddress, t,?e of enbrprise (proprietonhip, society, paniership, ;.;ril;;thc paniculars of regisrrarion

{b) an authenticatcd copy of the buitding permit from $e competentauthority obtained in accordanc€ with lhe laws a3 may be appiicable for the realeskte projecr.menrion€d in rhe apptication, *d *h"*,h";; i" p;;;;;be developed in pheses, an authenticated copy of thc approval 
"nA 

*""ri-from the comperent authority for each of such phascs;

(c) rhe layour ptan ofthe proposed projecr or the phase rh€reof, ajrdalso the layour plan of rhe whole project as sancrioned by,h" J;;;;;;;;
(d) the plan of dcvelopment works to be exccuted in the proposedproj€ct and rhe proposed faciliries to be provded rhereol
(€) pro foma of the agreemcnts proposed to be signed with rhe

(0 the nurnber and rhe caryet arEa of aparirn€nh f()' sate i, $e project;
(g) rhe names and addresses of hi

propos€d proJecti s red eslale agents' if any, for the

(h) the narnes and address€s ot dr
engineer, ir any, 

"'d .il;;;;";!c 
oontracrors' architect' structural

proposc(r proJecr; ted with the development of the
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(i) a d€clsration, supported by sn affidaYit, which shall be si8ned by

the promoter or any Person authorised by th€ Promotcr, duly att€st€d by an

Advocate lBving not lcss ihan lhr€e years €xperience as rn Advocate--

(i) that he has legal title to the land on which the development

is propo3ed along with a leSaly valid authenticalion of such title if such land

b o\rn€d by atrother Pcrson;

fi that lhe land tu fi€e fton all fnc,lnthanccs" or 3s ihc cas€ may

bc, of the encumbrances on such land including any rights' iitle, interest or

narne of any pany in or over such land along with details;

(iii) the approxiinate period of time wilhin which he und€riakes to

complet€ the project or phase thereol

(iv) that sev.dy p€r cent or such le-es€r pcr cent as nolificd by

th€ Govemment, of lh€ amounB realizcd for the rcal .state ploj€ct ftom th€

allott.es, from lime to time, shall bc deposited in a reparale account to be

maintainad in a sch€duled bank within a pedod of 6i€en daF of ils tcalisation

to covd lh€ cost of construction and shall be used only for that purposc:

Provided that in thc css€ of project started before rhe commencement of
this Act the amounl to b€ deposited shall be based oo the project cost to be

incuned.

Erplanation.-For lh. purpose of this claus€, the term "scheduled bank"

means a bank included b the Secord Schedule to lh€ R6.rvc Batk of India Act'

1934 (c€ousl Act 2 of 1934);

(v) that he has furnishcd such othet documents as may be

prescribcd by the rules ot regulations made under this Act; and

(vi) such olher information and documcn$ a3 may be prcacribed'

4. Grant of registraliat. <l) On receipt of thc application under

sub-sec.ion (2) of s€ction 3, thc Authority shall within a p€riod of
fifte€n &ys,

(a) $ant regislration subject to th€ provisions of this Aci and the

rulcs and regulations made thefeund.r and provide a r'gistration number,

iscluding r t gin ID and possi',ord to thc apPlicant for ac{'ssing the *€bsire of

ihc Aurhority anal to crcate his web p.ge snd to fill therein th€ debils of thc

proposed projelt; or

1137t2015.
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(b) reject the application for rEssonl to be ,€cordcd in i+Titiog, if suchapplicslion does not conform to lbe provisions of lhis Act or ihe rulcs or
regutauons made thereunder:

. Provided that no applicatioo shsll bo rejecled unless lhe applicaut has
been given ar opponunity of being heard in me maner.

___,, _lr, tf :.n" 
Aurhority faits ro granr ibe reSistration or rejccr rh€

:il]il"i1l * rh€ css€ may be, a3 providcd under sub_s4crion { t). rh; projecr

:nair 
n::eemed ro have been regisrered. lnd rhe Authoriry shalt wirbin iwo

oays or.ue expiry lo rhe said fiftem days. [ovtde a regisrraiion nurDber and aLoSrn ru and password to the promore, for accessing lhe website of rhe
^unonly and to cr*te his web page 6nd to ehter lh€rein thc derails of theproposed project.

.(l) The r€Sisiration granred under this section shell be valid fora pcriod declared by thc promot€r under sub_clause <O oi 
"fuu*" iil oi

::ii"::!:. C) of scction 3 for compl€tion or tr,. p-j""t'o, pr,"". itlloi,
as lhe case mav b€_

^,"_.-_(:) 
The Autboriry may, from time ro time, en8age indepeddenr

::T::"1._:",1* ^fjhorfty 
for veriryins and reponing tr,"-r*,u,r 

"""*""y;";;jX':"H;.T 
t-*hed bv the promoter on such tenhs and codiriom 

's
5. E*erltion o/ regisrrurr.dr._The r€gisrratioa arahted under scction 4may be cxtended. by rhc Aurhority on an appticationtade b, ;. ;;;;.;und(T_such mndition5, as Inay b€ prcscribc4 €nd in such lorm ,nd on.palhentor such t€e, as may be 3pecified. by rhe reSularions maae ty rte nuttliiv,

. Provided rhat no application for extcnsion of rcgfut alion shall be rejectedunless lhc appticanr has been given aD opponmity of U"iA f,.rra io O" i*"i
6. Revocatio, of ReSistration. --{l\ -the Aurhoriry may. on reccipl of acomplaint rn rhis b€half or on lhe recommendarion ot rt. 

"orp"l"ot "JhJulrevokc rhe regishrion granbd under section 4. 
"n_ b.,"s ";;;;;;;:"'r,(a).the pmrnorcI mates willful dcfautr in doing 6nyrhing r€quired ofhrm by or und6 this Act or th€ rutes or the regulations made rhiunje4

"--"- , Ib) 
the promorer violates any of rhe rerms or conditions of theapprovar giyen by the compctent authoritv:
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(c) the promotei is involvcd id any kind of unfair practice or

irnguladties.

E ptonation 
-For 

the purpo3€s of ihis claus€, the t€fln '\nfait practice"

means iny unfair mcthod or unfair or deceptive praclice adopted for.the

purposc of promoling the sale or developmcnt of any rcal cslaie proJecL

incl;ding ant of lhc folloiving practicg, namely:-

(A) !h€ practice of making any stirt€ment, wh€ther orally or in wntin8

or by vfuibl€ teprcscntatioo wbich'-

(i) fah€ly r€pres€nts that the s€rvices arc of a particular standard or

g.*i
(ii) r€Pr6€nts that the promotcr has aPproval or affiliation which

such ProEotcr docs not hav€:

(iii) matcs a false or mislading represenlation cooccming thc

scwiocs;

(B) th€ promoter p.rmits the publication of any advedisement or

prospectus' ;hethe; iD aoy newspaper or oiherwise of seflices that are not

intendcd to b€ offer€d.

{2) The Fgistration grant€d to the promotet u|ldq s€cl'on 4 shtll nol b€

."uof."a'u"f""" iftJ ,t"*oriiy has given lo lhe promoter nol less rhan lhiny

davs noticc. in \wiling stating th€ gmun& on which il rs proposeo lo revo*c

iij "tJ"ir"", ""a 
ni" cons-ideJ anv causc sbown bv the promotct wilhin

it" o"iriod of ttt"t ooti"" against the prcp6ed rcvocrtion'

(31 The Authority may, io3leld of revoking the r'-gistraliotr undcr

sub-section (l), permit it to remain in forcc subj'ct lo such tudher rcnns-ano

-"ati"* * li titi*" fn to impose in the intcrest of th€ allott"s' 3nd any sucn

;; ;d condition. so impogcd shall b€ binding upon the promoler'

(4) Upon rh€ revocatioD of lhe Yegistrtdon' lhe Authorily -
(.) sh.ll dclar the promoter fton accessing its wcbsite in-rclation to

tfr"t p-j"", liia .p""ity his name in the list of defaulters on its website;

lb) mav recomm€nd to the competeni authority to facilitale lhe

balance of thc deueloprn"nt work3 to be carried out in accordance wltn tne

ptovisions of section ?;

(c) mai, to Ptotect thc itrletcat of prospcctivc buycr! or in th€

nublic intercst, i35ue such dir€ctions as it msy deedr ncccs8ary'
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--^.-]..-..OO,r:."t,"! 
of Authorid conrequenr on tapse or revocotion of

[1ii:l"rl,tji:ffi "t*";-;Tiin:.".il;t:i'nt*1*f #ffi?"lffHli :T,i:11tr$;;g'1 11.:' *:'"'"'"r"e a.'"r'o'""i
manne,, aj may be d€temin"a uy ,n" ,cud:#;:lton 

of allotiees or in anv other

-^ ., ,l.::i.ds .,h" -_"r 
dircction, decision or order of th€ Authority under this

il'i:"t?i1ff;TSudtir the expiry orthe pcriod orapp€ar p'*ral *a",

. , .8 Regft:ation of Reat Estate Agems. _|) No real €stare agenr shalltac'ljtr_te the sate or purcbase of or acr 
-on 

leh"f f .f *y p. ., ,o f"liii*,. ,i"ssre or purchase of any ptot or building. ,s rhe 
"a"" 'nuy 

b". * " ;;;l ;;;;;projecr or prn of it, being rhe part of ihe real esrare p.i*, **,.,.r"a ""j",iffjlii 
3,b.;.e *r by rh€ promorer without obrainins,ig,o,",i.on una".,r,i"

s:"l"[!:i:tJ?'?::;'""ff 1,1#*,1;:'j;?:,n;,*H,1il;
lee and documenb as may be prescribed

*,"",#lll""lii'iliillil;1:,:i:T:":::l.lilll.;ll il"l."1xi1",_,
(a) grant registration ro the r€3l esrare agent;
(b) rej€cr the application for re,

ill#jj,J"}f".,;il]l;ilH::il:;:r;ff :,'i;::.i1:,"i'-:,*tr.",:

._-:,T"tO"O that no appticarion shalt be rej€ctcd untess the applicant hasoecn grven an opportunity of being h€ard in tha matter

,,"""'|11#;H#;J#:H$*"ffiT""trJf #T,T,i.*lli11;
lljii[!" .. o" r*t'on or his a!,plicarion, hc 

"r,"ir 
u" a*.Ji"i"*'u*"

"'" ^"ltl.i;""tff:i ::':'AT,:,.;|; 
isregist€rcd as p€r the provisions or

;:';*i:U:f ,X,lli 
jTlT**r,*"11:ill;i; ;i,11.':."i.::,1,:t
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(6) Every registration shall b€ valid for sttch Period, as msv be

D.escribed. and shall b€ renewable for such period, in such mann€r and on

payment of such fc€ as may b€ pr€scrib€d'

(?) Whete any real estate agent who bas been g'anted r€gistration

unrler this ,qct co'nmifu breach of any ol tbc conditions thet€of ot any other

terms anal conditions spccifi€d under this Act or any rules or rcgulatio$ madc

thereunder, or wher€ th€ Authority is satisficd that such registration has been

secured by the resl estate ag€nt through misrcprcsentation or fraud' the

Authority ;sy, without prejudic€ to any other provisions undei this Act, revoke

tne rcgistration or suspcnd the same for such p€riod, as it thints fit:

Providcd that no luch rcvocation or suspension shall be made by the

Autbority unl€ss an opportunity of beitrg heard has been 8iv€n to the real

estate agcnl.

g. Obliaations of rcal estate asenL-(l\ Everv real 65lale aSent

regisGred under s€crion 8 shall. -

(a) dol facilitste the sale or purchas€ of any plot or building a! the

case may be, in real €slate project or pari of it, b€ing sold by the piomoter

which is not registered with the Authority.

' (b) naintain anil preserve such boo&3 of account' records and

documents as maY be Prescribed.

(c) not involve himsclf in any unfair u'ade practic€s' namelv:

(i) the practic€ of making any stit€ment' whether orally or in

writing or by visible rePre.sentation which,-

(A) falsely represents that the 3'rvices ote of a particular

standard or Sradc;

(B) r€presents thal the promotff har approval or affiliation

which such pmtnolcr does nol havei

(C) makes a fals€ or misleading rcpres€nution conceming the

(ii) permitting thc publication of snv advertisemmt whether in anv

o.,.,.pup", o. oti'r"*i". of seFil€s that are not intended to be offered'

(dl facrlitate lhe possessron of atl docum€nts' as the allottee is

entrtl€d to.'al thc time of booiing ofany ploL aparbnent or buildin& as tlrc case

may Dc.

(e) discharge such other firnctions a5 may bc prescribed'
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lO. Registrution of Associanbts.-{l ) An A$ocistion of alloneas shall be
form€d by th€ promotcr in r€sp€ct of plob or buildings, in such manner as may
b€ prcscribc4 within four montlls &om th€ datc on which occuDatod crrtificate
is isued in respect of all the buildin8 units or a minimum of;ixty pe. cent of
th€ allottees have tlken posscasion of thc building units or the promoter hls
reccived full considerstion or other amount, foi rhe sam€, whicbcva is eartier
aod io the case of s colony, dntApex Association shall be fo.med in such
manner, as may bc prascribcd, in lddition to the associetion rcprcscnting ell
th€ asso€i.tions in any rell €state proj.lt and cvery such association and aDex
associauon shall be registcrEd b€forc th€ Aurhority by filb8 an applicstion in the
prescribcd form alonS with all documents as may b€ F,rescribed and thc
Authority 3hall give rcgist ation rumber to esch sucb association.

(2) If th€ promoter fails to submit an applicatioo for reSistration of the
associarion within the prescribed time, thc a$ociation shall be form€d bv lh€
allotrees and lhc same shall be regisr€r€d before the 6u&ority.

(3) Save as othcrwise provided in this Act, the a$ocialion shell have
such rights and duties as may be prescribed.

. CTAPTER lll
FTJNCIIONS AND DUTIFS OF PROMOTER

. ll. Obligotions of ptonoter.-11, The $omoter shatt. upbn r€ceiving his
Login ID 6nd password under ctause (a) of sub"section (l) of s€ction 4 or ;dor
sub-section (2) of section 4, a! the cas. may bc, c.catc his vreb page on the
websire of the Authority .nd enter all d€tails of the proposcd p;ojcct as
provid(d udder sub-sectio! (2) of scctio! 4, in .ll 6elds as povidcd, including_

(a) detaits of the r€gistrarion .granled by the Authority;
(b) quanerly up-to-datc list of number snd t)?ca of buildings or

plots, ar the case msy be, book€dl

(c) quanerly up-to-datc status of th€ project; and

(d) such olher infomation and documents, as may bc spccificd, by
tbe rcgulations nade by rfie Aurhority.

(2) Thc advcrtisemcnt or prospccius issu€d o; published by the
pomoter lhall mention prominendy the *e&it€ addras of thc Authority, w;e&inall dctails of thc rcgistcrcd p.ojcct have bccn cntercd ana inciuae ti.
registration number obtain.d froh the Authority and srch other mrtters
incidantal lhcrcto.
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(3) The probotcr upoo entering into srt agreemcnt of saic with thc

allottee, ;hall bt responsible to make available to the 6llott€e, the followinS

hfomatio& ormdyr-
(s) site and layout plans aloDg with specificstions, spprovcd by lhe

comp.tcdt auitrority, uy display at lh. sitc or such othcr place' as may be

Fp.cificd, by the rcgulations made by the Aurhority:

(b) th. stagc-wise time schedule of cornpletion of tbe project'

including tha prcvisions for water, sanitstion lnd electricity'

(4) Tbc pronot4r shall,-

(a) be respoBibl€ to obtain occupancy certificale from the r€leva

*.p.t o, 
"o,tto.ity "" 

po th€ laws for the dm€ being in forcc 
'nd 

to |nake il

avaiiable to the allotters individually or to lhe association;

(b) bc rcspon.iblc for providing and Daintaining. th€ csscnlial

rerviccs. as may bc spccificd in the aSreemcnts' on reasonable chatgot' till thc

tatilg ov€r of tbc maintcoadcc of thc proj€ct by thc a$ociano!;

(c) take steps for the formation of an association of the allottees;

(5) Th€ promoter may csncel the lllottbent only in terms of th€

rgf€cmcnt of ralc:

Providcd that th€ allott€€ may approrch the Authority for rclicf if he.is

acrrievcd bv such c6trclllation and such canc'llation ls not in accord'nce with

,l-.-*t. oi O" ugto-*t of sale. unilrreral aod witbout any suflicicni cau*'

(6) The promotcr shall prepale snd maintrin all such other details !s

In"v * &iiJ,'n"- time to time, by regulslions made by the Authoritv'

12. Con\ensolion lor lost -wlere sny person mrles an advsnc€ or a

acnoJ on thJ basis ofihc information contained in the adve(isement or

;;;;; 
"'d 

;;ti"" anv loss or damase bv rcason of anv inconecr'. false
'sratJrncnt included tb€rcin, h. shall bc comPcNaled by lhe Promolcr' rn rn€

m.nner, as providcd $dcr this Act:

Providcd thsl if thc peBo! affccted by such incorrect' 
- 

false ltalement

cotrttined in thc advertisemcnt or prospectus intcDds to wltbdraw rrom Ine

p.pofi p.i""q n" .h"ll b€ rcturo.d his enlirr invcstm'nt along with inrcrst

al such rate, as may be Prescribed'

13. Apreetnent lor so!e.-{ l) A promorer lhall not acccpt a sum mor€

tt- ren orr""*r of rh. 
"ost 

of the plot or building' ss thc cas€ may bc' asan

ud"-.r p"ytnenr ot - applicali;n fe€. from a peBon wilhout tirlt eolcnng Inro

a wdt&n agrcen€nt for ssle with such peraon'
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(2) The agieenent rEfcn€d to in suLs&tion (l) shall be in sucb fom, as
may be prescribcd, and lhall specify the particulars of development of th€
project includin8 the construction of buitding along with specifications and
eJ(ternal development works, th€ dates and the manner by which payments
towards th€ cost of the plot or building, 6s the c.s€ may b€, ar€ to be made by
tbe allott€es snd the likety dat€ on which the possession of the plol or buitding
is to b€ handed over and such orhe. paniculan, as may be presc.ib€d.

14. Adhqence ,t opproved plan and project speciJications by ptunoteL_
(l) The propos€d projcct shall be devetopcd and completei by ihe promoler in
accordanc€ with the plan6 ard structural designs and specifications as approved
by thc compet€nt autho.ities.

(2) The promoter shall not alter h any manne, th€ compulsory opcn
spaces of the building or shall not altei the aggregatc area ofthc park,
recr€ltional ground, playground; garden etc. in the approved coiony, in ;hich
allottees agreed 10 take one or mo& building units, wirhout the consent of sll
such gllottees except when such altcBtion is requir€d by the comFtent autho.ity
due {o cha.ge in law

(3) In c€se any d€fect in such building or materials us€d, occuned not
due to the fault of the allottee,r is brought to the notice of the p.omoter within a
period of rwo y€ars of haoding over possessron of a builJrng unit, by thc
allottee or rhe association fron the date of handing over possession, it shall be
the duty of the promoter to rccti& such defects without ftnhe. charge, within
reasodable time! and in th€ event of promot€r,s failure to rectify such defects
within such rirn€, rh€ aggrieved auottees or associatio! shalt be entirled to
rec€ive appropriat€ comp€nsation in the mann€r as providcd undcr this Act.

15. Transkr of ti,le.-<l) fie promoter shall trke all necessary steps to
execute a regrstercd conveyance deed jn favour of th€ altottee along with the
undivided propodionate title in ti€ common areas including the hanlding over
of the possession of the ploi or buildina, ss the case may be, in a real estat€
proj€c!, and the other title documedts perlaining thereto.

(2) Aft€r obtaining thc occupancy cedificate and handing over physical
posscssron to thc allottees in tcrms of sub-seclion (t), it shall be lhc
responsibility of the pmrnoter to hand over rhe n€cessary documcnts snd pla[!,
including that of common a.€as, to th€ association or the compctcnt authority,
as the c€se may tr€, as pcr th€ lavr for the tim€ being in force.



16. Creation of Mo Eage or Charye.-1i\ No promot€r Bhall after he
ex€cutes an agreern€nt for sal€ of any plot or building, rnortgsgc or create a

charge on such plot or building without the written previous cons€nt of the
person who hes cntcred into such an 6gr€6ncit witb him.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-s€ction (l) a mortgage or
charge can be madc or crealed by a p€rson for the putposc of oblaining finsnce
for the payment of the amount due to the promoler.

17. Redlm oJ amount atul comwnlation.-lf the prcmoler faib to complere
or is unable to give possession of a plot or building,-

(a) ir accordance with the lerms of the agreernent or, a! lhe cas€ may
be, duly completed by the date specified iherein or any turther date a$eed lo
by the parlies; or

(b) due to discontinuance of hi8 busine$ ss a d€veloper on account of
suspensio. or revocation of his registration under this Act or for any othe.
reason, hc shall b€ liable on denand, wilhout prejudic€ to any other remcdy
available, to retur$ to the allottees, lbc anount receivcd by him in r€specl of
that plot or building, as the case may be, with int€rest at such rat€. as may be
prescribed, in this behalf including comp€nsation to the allotte€s, in th€ nanner
provided under this Act.

18. Rights of pronotcr anrl associations consequent to chanlle
in la$' or policy ol Cove nent ot Local Self Covennenl
/rsriarrion.-Notwithstandi'rg anything contained io thk Act, the promoter shall

be entitlcd to develop and continue to develop th€ latld belonging to tbe

Dromoter in th€ colony remaining after th€ ex€cution of one ot more phas€s of
the real estate project with thE right to use the internal access roa& and all
the facilities. atDenilies and s€rvices in the colony and to constnrct additional

structures thereon by usiog the balance floor arca ratio and balancc transfer of
developmcnl right and balance additional floor ar€a ratio r€lating lo th€ said

colony consequent to any futur€ increase in floor area r6lio occured due io

changc in the law or the policies of the Government or thc Local S€lf
Covemment Institutions:

Pmvided lhat if the floor area mlio of th€ plot in a colony is incr€ased as

staied abov€, subsequent to conv€yance of any one or more structures to

auottees, then incr€ase in floor area ratio which is proponionate to the noor arca

ratio utlilised by the conv€y€d stnctutc or slructures to total floor ar€a ratio of
the colony, shall belong to th€ association of allottccs and it 6hall not be

n€cessary for th€ promoter to obtain any co[lent or permission from the

association for the purpose of uiilizing lhe balancc floor arca ratio.
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Cfi^prER IV
RIGHTS AND DUTIES OF ALLOTTEES

. .t9 .Righ,: and.luties ofa ortees._(l) The allotree shalt be €nlirl€d roo_b^t*_lhe information retating to sire and tayout ptans along wirh the
:1.:"":1"i1 approved by rhe comp€renr aurhorily and such o,t", -tnfonnur;on
ar provroeo In thts Act or the rules and regulations made rhereunder or theagreement signed with the promorer.

. (2) Thc 
_allottec shall be enritled to kno* rhe stage-wise rime schedule

oJ comptetion of the project, including rhe provisions foi water, ;r;;;

...,, {f) n" 
"tlott"" 

shall be entitled to claim the poss€ssion of plot orbuilding, as the case may be, as Der the r
und€r sub-crause (c) or c,",* r,r "i 

*o-.*1i.",11$t:l::fii1 
rhe promoter

"-^_ ."!OlIn" 1tto,,:: :halt be entirled to claim the refund of arhounr paid,

ll""i.llj"rjlTl,ll,.,l]he promorer faits ro cornpry or ts unaue to give

l"J:T[.":n*1,1.TJi',1';,ii.1ii#* .ay be. in accordance w,rh,he

on 
.accoun, 

or suspensio" ., .,.",,';; ;;T" r::,*ifi:H fi."rojl",::fror rhrs Acr or Lhc rules and reSulations made lh.reunder.

-,-, .6l tl." a otte€ sha b€ cntitted to Dave the tr€cessary documents andptans, inctuding thar of common arcas, after f,*af"g 
".i". 

ii"-pf,y"f"",ipossession of the plor or building, as the case may be, ro rfr" 
"fl.tt"" if ii"

, .(6).Every allottee, who has ert€red inro an agreement of sale to take aploror building, as de case may be. under secrion ,1,.f,",1 U. *"p""",i?.,.
::j.^l1::"" payrhenrs ,n rhe manner and wirhin rhe rirn" 

"" spc"ir"a in rr,"sard agrcemenr and shall pay ar rhe DroDer*,* .r,r,. *g;,i*,i;" ;;;..'i;;JJ ;";:liTe..and 
prace 

.the 
proPonronate

."i^,**." 
"r,-*g1,,,";;.;i: :il:,i'JXT;#:; # ",fi:::',?"'""TT:;

(?) Th€ allone€ shall b€ liabte ro Dav
t,,waids any amounr or charses to * *il il::X""J j::,",;i 

derav in pavmcni

.^.,.-,,- {!l } otl;e",ioos of the allon€€ under sub-section (6) aod ihe tiabiiitvrowards Inrenesr under sub-secrron (7) may be reduced 
"h;; ;;;,;';;""d';lbetween $e prornotcr and such allorree_
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(9) Every allott . after takidS poss€ssion of th€ plot or building, as the

case may be, shall panicipate tow;ds the fomation of an association'

CHAPTE{ V

TIIE REAL ESTAIE REGUIA'TORY AUTHORITY

20. Estabtishnent of Real Estate Regulatorv Authotity -(l) The

Government shall, within a period of one y€ar fiom lbe dale of coming inlo forc€

of this Act, by notific.do;, estsblish an Authority to be known as th€ Real

Estate ReSulatory Authority to exercise the powers conf€rred on it and to

perfo.m the functions assigned to it under this Act.

(2) The Authority shall be a body corporete by the name aforesaid

having pcrp€hr6l succession and a common se.l, with the power, subject to lhe

orovis-ions of this Act, to acquire, hold and dispose of property, both movabl€

and immovable. and to conEact, and shall, by the said name, sue or be sued'

(3) The Hesdquarters of the Regulatory Authoritv shall be at

Thiruvan.nthapuram

21. Composition 9f Aulhority -The Authority shall consisl of a

Chairoerson and not l€6s than two whole_tine M€mben to b€ apPointed by lhe

Govemrnent. from among p.$ons having special knowl€dge or professional

experience in the field ofpoblic ,q.d.inisttution, Urban Development, Finance'

Lau/ or Managernent-

22. Qualilicatio^s of Chairyerco't arul Menbets of Authoritv -'lhe
chairpersin snd oth.r Membcrs of thc Authority shall bc appointed by the

Covemmenl ftom arnong p€nons having adequste knowledge and profe$ional

"roeri.n"" 
of 

", 
teasl rwenly yeats in lhe case of the Chairperson and fiftcen

ve;rs in the c&se of the Members in urban development housing real estate

deu"loo."nt, tnfraslruclure. economics. planning law' commerce' accountanc)

industry, management, social servic€, public affairs or adminisFation:

Provided thar a person who is, or has been, in the seNice of the

Govemmcnt shall not be appointed ss a ChairPerson unl€ss such person 
's

holding or has held the post of the Head of thc DePartrnent in Govemment or

any equivalent Post

23. Tenn of the oltrce of Chairpenon and Meftbe'r' {l) The Chairp'rson

and Members shall holJ offrce for a t€im not exce€din8 6ve y€ars from fie dare

;;;;t;; tPrn their omcc, or until thev atrain the ase or sjxtv-riv€

yesls, which€ver is earli€r'
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"""*J:l,T:;il1'Jd',*lf;fl,f."H 
:" I chairperson or Mehber. rhe

or ouer in*r€sr as,s rik.,r. 
"n*, *i"*'ll,ffi.Tl,lffi,T ill i,:ffil

,^, ::;:"'^K t:-!:y: ;:f^{;E:, :":;,f : ii:#Tk:,:,! ::":;::,"1 il,
ilHill * chairperson and orher Memb€rs 

"urr L .*i-"J''l"" u"

""",,., 
j3l,i:B#g*T'.n'ilIf 

#.*'H., jiltt"ji1.i;"lil-o o,'
no,'* 

",,f,','j'Jlli,jln:J 
;'l:;Jr",rlv-" in writins, ro rh€ covcmment,

"".,,."26 !r1,1,""TL1"" 
tiom his office in accordance wirh rh€ p.ovisions of

::::::. 
(i,l,fil,"Tifi 

I :. ffiT":i *:"?i:'r.TT".:,?..J$,yff1;

I::i::ity"J;d,;r,it {.;:: ":i:, if{ ::*,'':i'..,:l:'ff"x"JT:Aulnoflry and he shalt, rn addilion to Dl

n: ll*';t*;1";'l:'il"; :::'':"''#::llff ;'iJl,: T"TH"ff i.':;
. 26. Renowt of Charperson ahd Menl

il.*ffi ##;Tdii *,?##_*,#^,t.t[.f Ietr3il"ffi,jr
(a) hss been adjudsed as an insorv€nr; or
(b) has been convicr€d of an offence, uvolving moral turpitude; or

v"n'uo, ol") 
has been phvsicallv or mentallv, incapable of acri;g as a

,,.,,0'.,",,1,0'n,lT,,|T,|# 
s.uch nnanciar or other inte'est as is rik€tv to affccr

,.oro"*, 1l)o1ff,I;,o#l 
his position as to render his continuanc€ in orrice

.,- (2) No.such Chairperson or Member sba be r€moved from his oftice
t::ffi ',$;:1tr,,"J"ffi j;: 1:#,f t;."J'Jili: 

;'; ;; ;;' ;#'; J:t';
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{l) The Chairperson or a Member may resign his omc' al any lrme hy

sending a resigtahon letter addressed to the Govemm€n( $ith a notice ol nol

l€ss than thi€e months.

27. Restriction on enplolnent afier cestation of ollc€ -The 
Chalrperson

or a Member, c€asiog to hold ollice as such' shall not'-

{a) acceDt anv employmenl In or connecled wlth thc rnanagement or

,dr'"i"'.",'*;, ;"; ;"."." .' org'"'""ri"" which has been assocrated wirh

*v'*".i-"ia"' iit" i"i, fion thc Jare on which he ceases to hold office:

Provided that nothing conlsined in this sectlon shall apply to any

..4.r."."i*a"t ,rt" cou.i."nt -' Local s€lf Government lnstrtulion or in

;;;;;;;;ilit.r any corporalion estabrrshed bv or under anv.centrar

or'State lit or a covernment company as defin'd In section 45 of the

Companies Acl. 2013 {Central Act 8 of 2013)

(b) act. tor or on behalf of anv person or orsanizarion I '"tlT:::l
wirh any siecific proceeding or tmnsacl'on or neSoliatron or a case lo wnicn Ine

eudori! is a paiv ana *ith resp€lt to which the Chairp€rson or such Membcr

i.a,'i"ii,t" ""it".' "r 
ofiice' acted for, or provid€d advice lo' the Authorrtvi

(c) enter jnto a contract of s€rvice with' or accept an appointrnent ro

" 
b.-d .i;i';;i;" of' .r accepi an offer of cmplovmenr wirh' an cntrtv *'th

*ii.f' l. rt"a d'rect and significanr omcial deahngs during his lerm ol on'c€

28. Ofrcers and o.her enplovees 9f Authoritv -(l) The Covemment man

i" "."""riii"' 
*i,rt rn" Auth;ritv, appoint such ofiicers and emplovees as 't

iL"sil^'iL*"-t r* ,.e etricient iischarge of ttreir functioos und'r this^Ac!

*i" *""1a ai".f,ri*" tlteir tunctions undcr-thc general superint€ndenc€ of the

Chairp€rson.

r2) The salan and alloqances payable ro' and Lhe orher terms and

"ondirion-c 
of service oi lhe officers and of rhe €mplovees of the Authonlv

"pp"i"J""a* 
.'U-.*tion (l) shall be such' as mav be prescnb€d

2s. M.etinas ol Authoti$ -ttt rhe Aurhoritv shall ':1 :l "::l-liT::
and times. and Jhalt follow such rules of Procedure in resard to rh€ transacrron

lii,"'*i. "i 
ii",n.",rnss (including quorum at such mectinss)' as mav bc

"o."in"O, 
bv ttt" ."gpt"tions made bv ihc Authority'

,," ^",l1l,li:T";':ffi"",;;i."; 
:i.:n"ili J:"lHi::f l**:':l:"7

ii".""r"* "i t " me€tins, shall p'esidc at the meetins'
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. ... (]) 
1ll questions which come up before any me€rins ofrhe Authoritvsnal De decrded by a majority of votes by the Members present and votinc. andrn rne rvent ot an equatity of votes. rhe Ch6irperson or in his absenci, rheperson presiding, shall hav€ a second or casting votel

-^ ., f':r',0* jn"l ":l decision retarins ro revocat,on or resisrrarion undersectton 6 shall b€ d€cidcd in a mceting anended by all rhe me;ben.
30. yacancies etc- not to invalidote prcceedings ol Autho E._No act orproceedmgs of the Authority shall be invalid merety by reason of._

,r" ourror,(,'r] ? 
o"tol in the appointtnent of a person actiog as a Member of

nl"n," or,l!r#].'**tariry 
in the prccedu.e of the Aurho.iry not ;ffecrins rhe

. ..31. Functions of the Aaho tr-'lt) The Authoriry sha rn order tofacilnale lhe growrh and promotion ot, tt"trty. transparent. .nf"i."ir"icompet'trve real estate sector make recommendations to the Covemment or thecoftpelent authority, as the case may be, or,,_
(a) protection of intercst of the allottees and promoter;

. (b) rneasures to improve the processes and procedur€s lor cleannceand sancrion of plans and developmeot of prolecrs;

;:::i::*:i:"::dei l:i[:Hfl:;X6::,:ii:j1,.:: ilJ:::il;t:11;
ffi 

"T,,:1,*^0n"" 
.onsrrucrion mareriats, fi nures. fi nings and construcrioi

,." r,-,.,::] *"dil:":,i:,,:ij'irfff :1ff,:onciliarion 
of dispurcs between

(e) any other issue that rhe Aulhoriiy may think necessary for thepromoh.n of the real estate sector

(a) any vacancy in, or any def€ct in th€ constirution of,.the

(2) The Aulhoriry sha ,
nainely:--

inter alia, have the following functions,

"*"r*:i'}"i"#i:il€dicc 
to the covemmcnt in matters relatins to rhe
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(b) to Dublish and mainlain a websitc of records of all real estate

Droiecb for wbici tegistration has been given with such delails as may be

orescribed. iocludrng information provided tn lhe 6pplrcatron tor wnrcn

iegistration hos been granled;

(c) to maintain a ilatabase, on ils vr'ebsit€' and enler the names ot

oromoters is defaulters including the project delails' 
'egrsiration 

fot wh-'ch 
l&'3

Leen reroked or have been penalised under this Acl, with reasons thereror' Ior

acc$s to the gen€rsl Public;

td) to maintain a dahbase' oo its websil€' and enter lhe narnes of

r"ul estale'aq-ts who have applied and regislcred under lhis Act' with such

details. as rn-av be ptescribed. including lhose whose regrslralron hHs D€en

rcject€d or revoked;

(e) to fix throuSh regulat,ons for each areas under its jurisdrclion the

.t*d.d f; ;; i;"ii on 
-the 

allortees bv the promotcr or the associarion'

6s the casa may be;

(f) to ensur€ complianc€ ofthe obliSations cast uP"", ll" p':T:i":
the allortees and the real estate agents undcr thrs Acl and th€ rules ano

regulalions mad€ thereunderi

(g) ro ensure compliance of the regulalions or orders or dir€ctions

made in cxercise of its powers under this Act:

(h) to pcrform such other functions as may be entrusted to thc^

ertnUty iy ti"'C"t.-ment and n€cessary to carrv out the provisions of

this Act.

32. Pouret of Authorttt to adjudicote conpenso.tior at) Th: 
-a:tl'.onj)

shall have the power td adjudtcale compensation payable under secnons rz' rr

-J ri uv r'ori,"g * inquirv in rbe prescribed manner' aftcr giving anv pemon

concerncd a reasonable opportunity of being heard

(2) The aPPlication for adjudging compensation under sub-secdon (l)

.r'"n ui!"it *ltli'uv rr'" Authoritt as expediti;uslv !s po$ible and dispose of

ii'i "".. *rtrtri 
" 

pcriod of ninitv davs from th€ daie of receipt of such

application:

Provided ihat wher€ any such application could not be disposed of within

,ft" "rii*i.'a 
J:"i""y aays lle euihorirv slalt record ils reasons in wriling

for nol d'isposing of the applicatron within lhal penod

(3) while holding an inquiry' the Authonly shall have the power lo

"".t.i u"a mforce lhe altendaDce of any person acquainled wrlh lhe facls
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llq :ircuistances 
or rh_e case ro sive evidencc or ro produce any documenr

ill::, ;"4::ifi ;in*.j:t,:"i::''t::ll,'::1f#::"1,:: li:

iff q.;it'"'",I,.;l;l:ff 
:q.rii;;i:ri"rr$,**;":jHi""';,T#

:,::Ti'!yi'*."i'""i#'*""'i;, 1T"*I i,' ;;fl'ixx"il:1,:J :;:ir;n" jl:
rega.rd 10 the following fectors, namely:_

*-'l0"0,il',,Ti"T'i1'":j,1T[f#ffi: *''r urrair advantase' wherever

(b) lhe amouna of loss caused as a result of rhe d€faulr:
(c) the repetitive narure ot the default.

. 3.3. Pottcrs o.[.Authority to ca lor infornation aad conduct

lt"iilfit lJit;J il, Yl"f.lT i,Ji:ilJ;"Hi,,.#,;::iy*:i::l ll;by ordcr in wrirrng and recordjns reasonx ,f,.*f.,. ."ff 
"*,,,,;::::':aroflce or real e$ale agenr. as de casc mav be. at any rimr: ro f,.i,..i, ," *1i."such infbrmarion or explanarion relatinj tr

:;1li:;i"1ff#:ili:{#iTft"Hrl#;r:i;i*{:tj;;:i
(21 Norwilhsranding anything contained in any orher faw for Oe'rime

ff :li;t"i:ffi :"lf ilil::'::,j:T.:,"":t;.J;ti:r_:ilil;,1,{*$".' j
iil.-ffff;1Tl!",13 Act 5 of I e08) whire trvi"' 

" 
Jii t; ;;;;;

.""'..",i1'"1\""lfil]:""#"i'.""'#'lf or books or account and other

Aulhority; re' as mav be specifi€d, bv lhe

"-"-'"'", [3,':I;l:ing 
and enrorcing th€ attendance or persons and

, (iii) issuins colnmissions for lhe crdmLnation of wirnesscs or

(iv) any otler matrer whrch may be prcsfiibed.
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34. Povers of the Authoritt to itsue directions.:fie Au$onty may' for

the purpose of discha4ing its functions under the provisions of this Act oi the

re8;tadons mrde thereunder, i$ue 3uch direclions frorb timc to time, to the

Dfomoterc and allottees or real estste agen$, as the case rnry bq as it may

ionsider necessary and such dir€ctions shall be binding oo all coDcemed'

15. Powe$ of Author;ty -(1) Thc Authoritv shall have the power lo

impose penalty or interest, in regard to any contravention of obligatioN casl

upon the promoters, the allottees and th€ real estate agents, und€r this Act or

the rules and the iegulstions msde ihcrcudet

(2) The Authority shall be guided by the principles of natural justicc

and, subject to thc oth€t provisions of this Act and th. rulcs msde lher€undcr,

the Aurhority shall havc powers to tegulate its or\{I procedure'

36. Recowry of intelest ot penaltv or conpeaatio't -If a prornoter or an

allottee or a rerl €$ate agent, as the cas€ may be' fails to pay any interest or

p€nalty or compensalion imposed on him under this Act, it shall t'e recoverable

hotll zuch promoter or allottee ol real €state agenL as if it is an arrear of revenuc

due on land.

CI PTER Vl

THE REAL ESIATE ATPELLATE TRIBLINAI.

37. Estahlishnent of Real Estate Appellate Ttibunal -(l) The

Qovernrn€nt sball, within a pdiod of six months fiom the dat€ of cominS into

forc€ of lhis Acl, by nolification, esrablkh an Appellat€ Tribunal to bc lnown as

th€ Real Estale Appellate Tribunal.

(2) Any psson ageiev€d by anv dirEciion or docision or otd€r made bv

the Authority ffay prefer an appeal befor€ the Appcllate TflbMal

38. Apptication lor seltlene of disputes and appeals to AppeUote

bibanal.-(l) The Oovernm€nt or the competent authority or anv p€rson

aggti€v€d by any direction or order or decision of the Authoritv may prcter an

6pp€al to the App€llate Ttibunal

(2) Every appeal made under sub-section (l) shall be prefened within a

oerioa oi ilirtv aayi from th€ date on which a copv of the dir€ction or otder or

decision made by the Authority is reaeived by the Gov€mmeni or the comp€tent

authority or the aggri€ved perEon and it shall be in such form, and accompani€d

by such fee, as maY be Pr€scribed:
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_ 
Provided lhal the Appellata Tribuoal may eotertrin any appoal afler the

€xpiry of sixty days if it is satisfied th6t therc wa! sufn"icnt 
""use 

fo, not ntiigit within that p€riod.

(3) On receipt of an appeal under sub_section (1), rhe Appellate Tribunal
may after grving the panies an opponunity of b€lng L."ra, p"r.'*"I, ord.o ;n rhinks fi1.

(4) The Appellate Tribudat shall send a copy of every ordcr modc by itlo the padies and to thc Authority.

(5) The app€al Frfened under sub-secrion (t), sha bc dcalt wirh by it
as expediriousty ss possiblc and cndcavour shalt be nade by ir r. dise;se ;
the appeal within a period of ninety days ftom lhe dat€ of receipt of appeali

, Provided- thst whef! any such appcal could not b€ disposed of within rhe
saro period ot nrnety days, the Appellatc Tribunal shall record ils reasons inwnung rornol disposing of the app€al rvithid rhat period.

,^_^,,- -!Ul 
tn: 

lpodate Tribunal may, for rhe purpose of cxamining rbe
l:8anry or propnely or coirectncss of ary order or decision of lhe Aurhorii. ontrs own motron or orherwise. call for rhe re.ord3 relevanr to disposing of;uch
app€al and male such ordcrs as it thinls lir

.39. 
Conposition oI Appettate bibunat._The Appe|ate Tribunat shattconsisr of a Chairpersol and two oth€rCovemmenr. members to be appointed by the

40..Quolilications Ior appointmen, as Chairyenon and Menbers._(t) Aperson shall oor b€ qualified for appoinuncnr as rhe Chairperson or a Mcmberol lh€ Appellare Tribunat untess he_
(a) in thc case of Chairperson, is or has been, a Judge of theHigh Courrt and

(b).in the case of a Member has hcld rhc post of rhe principal
s€cr€tary to rhe coremment or any equivalenr po6a under the covemment ofnd's. or a pqson who is well-vemcd in rhe 6eld of tfr" ,Oarr a*aop.."i r*iestare. financc, law or managemeni.

^^..-_ll].1n. 
.*tp*n of $e App€ are rribunat sbatr b€ appoinred by rheuovemmmt In consutrarion wirh dc ChiefJusricc of High Coun.;r his no;in;and the members shall be appointed by the covemment.



41. Tern of ofrce of Chairper\on and Menberc'-(l) Tb€ Chatr?e6on of

$e Appellatc Tiuunal oia vember of rhe Appell'le Tribun&l shall hold office'

as su tr for a tenn not exc€eding five ycars ftom the date on which h€ enters

upon hi6 oftic€, bul shell not be eligible for r€-appointrrcnt:

Providcd thal in case a person' who is or has been a judg€ of a

Hieh iourl, has been sppointcd ss ChairP€rson ofrh€ Tribunal h€ shall not

hoid olfice after he has attained th€ age of sixty'seven years:

kovided turthd that oo Mcnber of thc APpcllate Tribunal shall hold omc!

aftcr he has att in€d the age of sixty-five y€ars'

(2) Beforc apPorntrng anv person as Chairperson or Member' lhe

c.r"rnJ"i 
"rtJi ""tit-ti 

irself iut ihc pcrson does not hsve anv such fintncial

;;;";;i;;, ; i" likelv to affcct prejudiciallv his functions as such

Mernb€i

42. Salarf ond allo\9ances pavable to Chairyercon and Menbert _/.l\^

rh" .;i;;-;; di;";... p"vubl.'to and rhe other terms and condirions or

."r"i* "i 
*" if"i.p..son ana orhtr Members shall be such as msv be

o.""At"a.'ana sUt not be vsricd to their disadvantsge durin8 their t€nurc'

(2) Notwithstanding anything containGd in sub-s€cdons (l) and (?) of

scction i0, lhc ChaiQcrson or a Memb6, as th' rase may be' msy:-

(a) r€linquish his office by giving in writing to the Covemmeni a

noticc of not la$ than three months;

ft) be temovcd ftom his office in accordance with the provisions of

s€ctiol 43.

(l) A vacancv in the oftice of th€ ChilrFrson or any orJrcr Mcmbcr' as

thc case mav be, shsll be fillcd_up within a period of tix ftonths lfom lhe oare

on which such vacancy occurs'

4t, Renoval of Chairperson or .Menber fton ollice i'1. certa'n

circu'tstances <1\ Tba Aovemm€ may' n consultation with the Chief Justic€

#.ti:';.li ;#;;-""" r" om"q G ct'"irperson or anv Member or the

AppellaE Tribunal, who,-
(s) has be€! adjudged as an insolvcnt; or

(b) has becn codvicted of an offenc' which' in the opinion of the

Government involvcs moral torpitudc; or

tc) has b€co;e ph)sically or medally incapablq or
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(d) has acquired such financial or othc. int€resls es is lik€ly to affectprejud;cially his functions; or

, .{c) has so ab$€d his posirjon es !o render his conrinuance In omc€pr€Juo'cral to pubtic intq€si.

(2) The Chajryemon or a Member slnll not be r€rDoved fiorn his officeexcept by sn order mede by fie cov€rnment after an hquiry made by a J;;;;or the High.Court in which such Chairpcrson has been informcd of rhecnarges sga'nst tum and given a reasonable opportunity of being h€ard inrespect of those charg€s.

^, 
(3) fhe Govglnrn4rl ,hay suspcnd a person trom lhe offic€ of rhc

:-l:.',rj":"_:".:i 
Member, rn rcspecr or whom a reference or conducrins an

::::u,?-T ":* made b rhe Judse of rhe High coun under sub_se.non (2),mur tne uovemrn€n! pass6 an o.der on rEc€ipt of the rcpon of inqurry made bjthe Judge of the High Court on such refereno€.

. . 
[4).Thc 

.Covernrnsot may. by rutcs, reSutare lhe procedure for inqurryrel€ned to in sub-sechon a2)_

{5) A menber may bc removcd from hjs ontce by an order of rheuovcrnment on ure Srounds specifi€d in sub-se.rion { | ) and in accordance wrth&e procedure norified by the Covemm€nr:

_ Provided rhat a Member shalt not be removed from omce unicss he hasbeen grven an opponunity of being heard in the marrer.

.. 44. Oflic:t:. ant other enptoyee.\ of Appetlate rtibuhat._(lr-the
ooverrmenr shall provide the Appettarc Triblnal *irf, 

"".f, .fn""* "rjcmptoye€s as it may deem fit.

"- - 
. ,]l *. "T*: "'d ernproyees or rhe Appetrare Tribunal shalr discha€ernerr tucuoDs under rhe gene.at superinrend€nce of rls Chairperson.

... (3) The salary and allowanc€s payabte to, anal rh€ other tcrms andconditions of service of, the olficcrs anjemptoy"e" or ru ,qppenate iii*Jshall be such as may be prescribed.

45. yacancks. lf. for resson (iber than remporary absence. any vacancy

::"j" ]" 
,T :TT :, *e charrycrson or a Mernber of rhe Appe are rrib,.1-ai.

:..::1Ti"l1."l"I appoin! anorher person m accordance *i,i'l o. p.""r""
,,rr rne vacancy and rhe proceedings may be continued b€fore lheAppcllate Tribunat fiom the srage at wlich the vacancy ls fiiled_
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46. Potrws of Appeltate ftilrunal --!11The Appellate Tribunal shall not be

r,"*a i' rl'. "'*ia'il laid down bv the Code of iivil Procedurc' 1908 {cenhal

""ii "i rsOS'r tt shall b€ suided bv $e principles of natuml jusdce

(2) Subjecl to the provisions of this Act, the Appellatc Tribunal shall

have power to regulate its own procedure'

r]) The ADDellat€ Tribunal shall also nol be bound bv thc rules of

*ra**'"l"."Ji-tr'. indian Elidence Act' 1872 (c€ntral Act I of 1872)

(4) The Appellate Tribunal sball have, fot th€ pulpose of discharginS,ils

furctions undcr tbri Act th. same powers as are vesled in a civil courl under

;#?;;;;; c;;;;;;;dure. rs08 (cenrrar Act s or re08) in respccr or the

following matt€ts, |llmelyr-
(a) summoning and enforcing the attcndance of any p€rson and

exanining him on oath;

(b) requiring the discovery and production of documcnts;

(c) rcc€iving evid€nce or affidsvits;

(d) issuing commissioos for th' examination of witnesses or

(e) reviewing its d€cisronsl

(0 dismrssing an application for default or disposrng rt et lurtei atld

(g) any other matter which may be prescnbcd

4'l A.tministrot've powcn ol Chairp'$on oJ ApPellak T bunal - The

ct.i-"..""- JJf rt"'. piwers of gencral superintcndence and direction in'the

#;ifi';il;';ti;;;t;ppettateintunar and he shatr' in addirron to presiding

over the mc.tings of lhe Appellale rnounal exercise and discharge such

]iiir'iiii'lii';i i?;*" una i,ncrions or the Apperrarc rribunar as mav Dr

pr€€cribed.

48. Right to kgal representatio :The 
^pplicant 

or appellant may eith€J

"oo"*_in 
o?r"on oiuurtrut" on" ot more charicred accountlnts or companf

::S;;:';;;;';""."ntan!s or advocares or anv of i.. oflicers io presenr nrs

or its case before the Appellaie Tnbunal

Explanation *For th' p\trposes of this seciion'-

(a) "chartered accountantt' means a chrrt€red accountant as ddlned

t .r""* til'"i""i-"."iion t t; ot 
""ct'on 

2 or rhc Charter€d Accountants Acr'

iiis li;i;'r Acr 38 of le4e) and who has obiained a cenrficate or pracrice

under suh-section (l) of seclion 6 of lhat Acti
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(b) ..company secrelary" means a company scdetary as defincd in
clause (c) of sub-section (l) of s€crion 2 of the Company S€creta.ics Act, l98O
(Central Act 56 of ISEO) and who has obtained a certificate of p.acrice under
sub-secrion (l) of section 6 of that Act:

(c) ..co6t accountant, mcsns e c(
or sub-secrion .) or section 2 or th€ ".J:f#H;":il*,,J;:T,yl(Central Act 23 of I9S9) and who has obtarned a cefificsle ol practic€ under
sub-sectjon (l) ofsectrcn 6 of that Act.

49 Odefi parsed hy Appe ate Tibuwt to be ereattoble at a decree.,lll
Every order nade by the App€llate Tribunal under this Act shall be executable
by ttc ,\ppellate Tribunal as s decr€e of civil coun. and for rhis purpose, rhe
Appellsre Tribunal sha.ll have all the powers of a civil courr.

(2) Notwirhstanding anyrhiag contained.in sub-s€crion (t), llc Appctiate
Tribunal rnsy tftnsmit any orde. made I
jurisdicrion and such civir coun sha, "--1'lJ*:'1::::::::t:::1made by dar court.

50 Appeot to High Co!/r.-{t) Any p€rson aggrievcd by any decision or
order of the Appellitc Tribunal, may, 6le an app€ar to th€ High Court of Kerata
withia a period of nincty days frDm the date of communicsrion of the dccisionor ordcr of th€ Appeilrte Tribunal, to him, on anyone or mor€ of thc grounds
specified in section IOO oflbe Code ofcivil procedur€, 1908 (Centrsl Acr j ofIff):

- 
Pn'vid€_d tfiat the High Court ma, entenain the apposl aft€r the expiry ofth€ said r'eriod of ninety days, if is satisfied thu, the appellsnt wes pi€vcntcd

by suflicient cause froft pr€fering the appeal in time,

_ _ 
(2) No appeal shall lie againsr any d€cision or order made by the App€llate

Tribunal witt the consenr of the parties.
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cHAsrER vll
OFFENCES AND PSNALTES

51. Puntshnent lot olfences u der this Act -ll\ lf any promoter

"o"ra*;* 
ii. ot"tl"i.ng oisection 3, he 3hall be liable to a pernlty which

."t'"i e; 
"p " 

,cn p.r ccnt of lhc cstimated cost of $€ rcsl cslale project'

as dct€min€d bY the Authonty'

(2) lf any promoter does not complv wirh rhc orders' 1:::l:T::
Oirccuoos is"ued unde, sub-s€clion I l) or conlinues to violnle the prov'slons or

H;;;;il;;i"h,tte wirl imp'iso'ment for a t'r which mav cxteni

il'il-o# l** - "l,r' 
fine which mtv extend to a tunhcr ten pe. cent of rhc

cldrnate-d cost of the rtal cstale Projecl or wilh bolh'

{3) lf anv oromoter knowingly provides f6l3e information or conbavenes

Itc p.'i.iot" oi J"t-.otioos (2) ;nd (3) of s'ction 3' he shall be liablc lo a

;;i;-;;il;t;;;d up to five pcr c€nr of the estimatcd cost of the rear

;state proj€ct. as determined by the Aulhont,'

t4) If arY oroootal cootraven€s atry olhcr provision3 ofthls Act' other

rt 
"" 

ttit pr"tiie.J 
""acr 

s€ction 3,- or the rules or thc r€Eulalions made

rh..e,rnaer'trc strall be liablc to a pcnalty which may exlend up lo.fivc pet cent

iili]*ii."iJ *ti .r thc real estate projcct as determined bv rr'e Authontv

(5) lf any rest 3!ta& 
'gent 

willtullv frils to comPlv.wi& or contralen€s

,rr" oroiiJioit 6r t""tion 8 o-r sectlon 9 he shall be lrable to a penalty or

H ,i;#;;;;;verv dav during which such default continuc;' which

r'"t ",,i'i"if*''1, "-,*a 
up io fwe pcr cent of th€ cost of plot or building' as

the case mav tt€, of the retl €stat' projecq for which the sal€ or purchas€ has

bccn facilitaled as detcmined by lhe Audlonty'

(6) lfany prol oter. wi[fully-fails to comply wrth 
.or 

contsavenestny ol

the orders or directions of the Aurhoritv' he shall be lirbl' !o a p€naltv or

i*" ,ir.*Ll .p"- t"' every dav dudng which such default continues' which

."" 
"rJ"f"tit"iy "t""d up to five per cent of thc €stimated cost of th€ real

cstatc project as det€rmincd by the Authonty

(?) lf any pmmotcr. wi[fully fails to clmply with' or contrarene- any oI

th" "d;l;*l;;;d'*ctions 
oilrc 'r'ppettue 

tbunal hc shall be liable ro

a Denaltv of ten lhousand rupees ror eucry day durine which such default

Llir*1, "r'iiit mav cumulatiuelv ext€nd uo to ren per cent of th€ cattmaied

cmt of the rcrl estate proJect as dctcrmrned ;y the Appellat€ Tribunal
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. . 
(8) lf any altouee. willtu y faits ro comr,ty wirh. or coDrravenes anv ofrnc oroffs. decrsrons or directions of lhe Autfioriry or the Af,peltare Tribunai orfails to lomply with the provisions of the ageemenr for sal; executed by trimlor purchase,ofa unir inctuding non paymenr ofany amounr or char;es inrespecr rhcreor, hc sh6lt. upon rhe order ofthe Aurhonty In rbat regard. be liablc

:X 
pJ j: t.""t,r"yh"h may exrend up ro retr ,housand rupees o; one pcr ce;lur me sarc pnce or the pmp€rty. specified in such agr€emenr which€ver i; biSher.

s2. Ollences br conpanieg-< r) Where d orlenc€ under rhis Act fias b€encommiled by a company, every p€rson who, at the rime, ,f," 
"ifii* J"commrttcd was jD chelrge of, or was responsibtc to the compary f". th";;;;;;;

:1. lh:.b'.ii"T of rhe company. as wil as rhe company, sbil u" l.*.i .b€ guitty of rhe offence 6nd shal be liabte to be proceeded .;;;;;;;punished accoidinglr:

Provid€d th.t nothinS c.ntained in this sub_section, shall render any suchperson liablc to any punishm€nt under this Act if h€ proves tfr"r if,"-",ff"r."wss com'nttcd without his knowleda€ or ihat he hsd *e-i".d dl d;lit;;;
ao preveot the commission of such offenc€,

^----- 3ll::y',|'""din8 anyrhine contained io sub_recr,on ( r). where tulorrence under tirs Acr has been commined
rhe off€nce has b"., .",n;r;;';,,h ;nv 

a companv, and il is prov€d that

altdbuted ro. :ny nesrect 
"" ". ;;";;;;;S:,1ililHTil"j. hjomcer. he shalt also be de€mcd to b€ suiti of Lhar 

"ge""r"na "rrarr 
ti rlaf]""r"be proceeded asainsr and punished u""o.iingry.

E planation.-For the purpos€ of this section,_
(a) company' mcans anv bodv

od,e. as"o"iarion J:;i,,;;,;;'' 
uuut corporate and includes a firm o'

(b).ttir€ctor', in relation to a 6rm, meaos a pann€r in lhr firm

- , s3. 
llnloundins ol r/e,.zr._ Norwiths|nndrng anrhirs conrained in rhe(ode.of Crimimt 

.procedure, 
I9?3. rhe offence punrshabtc under secrion St ofInrs Acr ma). eirhe, before or afrer the ;"",iL,,* 

"f ,f" 
pr."""ri.", U.

:::0"::j:1bI ,h: coun on such terms and conditions *d.* o;;;;i ;;sucn sums as may b€ Drescribed:

_"_,:::,]'to rh:t rl€.suT prescribed sharr not, in any case, €xceed th€of the fine whrch may be imposed for the offence so
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54. ComDtaints pending beIor" aulhoriti?s under the Consumer

Prote.tion AcL-Any rf.'son whose complaint in respeci of matl€rs covercd in

rhis Acr is pending'b;fore lhe Consumer Dispules R€dressel Forum or the

Consumer DisDutes Redr€ssal Comnislion or ine Na[onal uon6um€r Keoressal

Commission, ;stablished under section q of the Consurnet Protection Aci 1986

(Central Act 68 of 1986), on or before th6 commenccment of lhis Act' h€ may'

iiih lhe pennission of such Forum ot Corftnission, €s lhc casc may b€, witMl€w

tlc complaint pending before it and file an application b€forc the Authoiitv

und€i this Act.

. Cll^srER VII
FNANCq ACCOUNTS, AUDIIS AND REPORTS

55. Grants and loa t.- S]ne Govenunmt may, after due appropriation made

u" s,"i" l"gi"Lr"- by law In rhrs bebalf, make to rhe Authority' granls and

i,i*" 
"f 

*"[ *ln" "f 
itonev as th€ covemment mav thint fit for being ulilised

for the purpde of this Act.

56. Constitlttion of Fund -(l) The Covrotnent shall constitut€ a Fund to

be called the "Real Estate Fund" and there shall be crcdited thereto

(a) all Covemm€nt grants r€c€ived by lhe Authority;

(b) the fees ieceived und.r this Act;

rc) the interesl accrued on the amounts refcrred to inclauses

(a) to (b).

(2) The Fund shall be applied for me€tma'-

aa) lhe salaries and altowances payabl€ to th€ ChairpeNon and other

Membcrs aii rhe adninistrative exp€ns€s including ih€ salari* 8rd allowarces

i,iii i:i. ir'" ;m""'" 
"nd 

other enplovees of the Aurhoritv and the Appellate

Tdbunali

{b) lhe olher expenses of the Authorrty rn connection wirh the

discharge of its functions and for $e purPosd of this Act

(3) The Fund shsll be adminislered by a commilt€€ of such MembeG of

lhe Allthoritv as may bc determined by the Chairperson'

(4) The commiu€e appoinled under sub-s€ction (3) shall sp€nd monev

"* "r 
rlJ r""ii"t ""rrvinj 

out the objccts for which the Fund hss been

consliluted

S'1. Oeditina suns reohled bv wat ol penaltes to Co'L\olidaled Fund -
erl s'ms iealised.-ty *av of p€nalties, impos€d bv d'e App€llare Tribunal ot the

l|.rtlto.ity. 
"n"tt 

be iredrted tu the Consolidared Fund of lhe Srate
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58 Rudgd, accou\ts and audit._( ) The Aurhority sha DreDa.e abudtscr. marnrarn proper accounrs *o ,r,* ,.r.** .""o;-".J ;il"";annuai slatement of accounts in such
covemment in consurrar- ;; *;;;J.il",1T?,rh:::T*"$lirl"

. . (2) The accounts of the Authority shall be audited by the Comphollerand Audiror Cenerat at such intervals !
expendrlu.e incuried in conn€ction *it;" 

Inlv b".:e":il"! bv him and anv

Aurhoriry ro rhc comptrotte, ana euairo, t'.un""l"udir 
shall be pavable bv rhe

(3) The Accounts of rhe Authorit,

:::'t:: o'r*" 
"' il;; ;; ;#ltr Jilff* :l :li ::llil"ffi:lw h the audit repon rher€on shall b€ foru

rhe Author'y ""il;;J;*#ilffiI il:1ll J:#"",.JillT: ::soon as may be aller il is re.€iv€d, before the State Legislatur€.

. 59 Atnal rcpoh.--<l) The Authoriry sha prepare onc€ in every year, insuch form and ar such rime as may be prescribed by rtre covcmmenii'-' 
--.

(a) a d€scriprion of alt the activiries of rfie Aurhority for the previous

(b) rhe annual accounls for the prevrous year; and
(c) the programmes of work for the cominS year.

(2) A copy of the repon received under sub{€tion (t) shall b€ laid, assoon as may bc aft€r it is receive4 before the State Leghlature.

CHApr}x IX

MISCELT-ANEOUS

,,,-,^,U!., 
r.., of Jurisdiction of Civit Cou!._No civit court sha baveJuflsdrcrron to €nrerraln any suir or proce€ding in r8pecl of any .;;;; _;;;;tbe Aurhorily or rhe Appellare Tribunal is €mpowered by or under lhis Acr to

- 
61. Delegation o/ poreeff._Th€ aurhority may, by gen€ml or special ordermrvririns, delesaie to any member, ofticer oture eu,#t;;;;;;;;;

subJect ro such conditiorB, if any, as may be spccitied in the order, such of itspowers and functions undff rhis Act (exc€
under secrion 64) * r, -";;;; ;"J"-:pt 

the power to make resulations
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62. Power of Government to supersede the Aut^otity --<l) If, at any ti'me,

the Government is ofthe opinion,-

(a) that, on account of th€ circumstances beyond the control of the

Authority, it is unabl. to discharye the functions or perform th€ duti€s imposed

on it by or unde. the provisions of this Act; or

(b) that the Authority has Persistently defaulted in complving with

direction given by lhe Govemment under this Act or in the discharge of the

functions or perfomance of the duties impos€d on it by or undca lhe provisions

of this Act and as a rcsull of such default the financial posilion of the Aulhoritv

or thc adninistration of the Auihority has sufTered; or

(c) that circumstanc$ exist which r€nder il necessary in the public

int€rcst so to do, the Coverrunent may, by notificstion, supglsed€ th€ Authonty

for such period, not cxceeding six months, as may be specified io the

notification and appoint a person or pemons as the Govemment may direct to

exercisa powets ard discha4a functions und€r this Act:

Provided thst before issuing any such notification, th€ Govemment shall

Sivc a reasonable opporlunity to lhc Audority lo make repres'ntations againsl

the proposed sup€rs.ssion and shall consider the representations if any, of the

Authority.

(2) Upon the publication of a notification under sub-section (l)
superseding th€ AuthoritY.-

(a) the Chairperson and other Members shall' a5 from the dat€ of

supersession, vacale their oflices as such;

(b) all the powers, functions and duties which may, by ot und€r the

Drovisions of this Act, b€ exercis€d ot discharged by or on behalf of the

iuthority shall, until the Authority is reconstituted under sub-section (3), be

€xcrcised and discharged by the p€rson o. persons rcferred to in sub_s€ction

(l)i and

(c) all propenies owncd or controlled by the Authoritv sh3ll' unlil th€

Authority is reconstituted under sub_s€ction (3), vest in the Governm€nt'

(3) On or bafore th. cxpiration ol the period ol supeisession specified

in the notification issued under sub-section (l), the Covemment shall r€con$inrte

the Authority by a ftcsh appointment of its chairP€rson and other Members and-

ln such case any penon *ho had vacated his office under clause (a) of
sub-section (2) shall nol be deemed to be disqualified fot re-'ppointment
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.(4) 
Th€ Covcmmcnt shal c,iuse s c.py of rhe notification issued under

:i:fi"i,'fl slsti:,lJ:f "*:"l?tri:iffi :Hjll[,i::':ll:*ii;
63. Power of Covennent to issue

;"it#ri{xi1".L'#,tr J* *"#;}:*"#"Tl.f ifl il::
:lx".l#:1,^jl;'j*i; $"l#.i:i,,;f;,lT: r"Hl;;;" ;; ;.;i";.'"#:

^^-^_..I:"]eO 
that the Aurboriry shall, as far as pradjcable, be given an

:if::::::l to €xpress its views b€fore any direction t. gi,"n 
",ia",l},i"

(2) lf any dispute ariscs belween tl
EJ.H".ttHT:f,,,";f .""?:fi "n::f liffi}:il:hli:l"$,;:

.13) 
Th€.Aurhoriry shall tumish to rhe Covemm€nt such retums or other

H:Hlil *'* r€spccr to its activities a. rr," c.,".rn",irn,v, 
'fr";;r;

",*h::!K!:i:K*#J:ff ,fr,";;*l3:,.H"fr ten,ma',bv

*-* .,lii H,L"*#;#."T*:'il ::*i':? liJ',:,ffi#'ffi:*:ff"ilt:
*,",,"."':lif ,';*fr;i::,11,..,T:fi:S,,H ii,':Xf,l"to-{uthor.v 

ror

.J(,"".* "l?Jiili#iions 
under which fesistration of a promorer may be

*"**o-'ll,i1ii"#"*"il;i*",fr Aii:"t"":.ilii;"',".1i" 
snd an apex

. (d).the forrh and manner of making an apptication, fec anddocuments ro be accompanied with such "ppri""ii. ""a."i 
."i_":;i;ir;;

. * 
".*3 

S"o:nf"1iil'li',r':*':f;,under which the regisba,ion is

'.' "'"-"lX.H'ii'.:1,:i,'bTl*',i"'",:"""tion 
and the manner and ree
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(g) the marntenanc€ ano preserv'tion of books of sccount' records

a.nal documents under clause (b) of section 9;

(h) olher functions |o be discharged by the resl €state ag€nt und€r

clause (€) of s€dron 9i

(i) the manner in which association snd apex asfociatioN shall be

' form€d und€r sub-section (l) of section l0;

(j) thc form of spplication for r€gistration and the documcnts to

. accompony an application for r€aistration of assoclatron;

(k) the rights and duties of associations undet sub-section (3) of

section l0;

(l) the rate of intdest payabl€ under section l2;

(rn) the folm and particulars of agreement undcr sub-s€ction (2) of

section 13;

(n) the rare of intcrest payable und€r clause {b) of s€ction l?;

(o) the procedure for holding inquirv to adjudicate compensation

paysble under secuons 12. 14 and l7l

(p) lhe sala'ies and allowances payablc lo' and the other terms and

conditions of service ol the Chairpercon and other Members of the Authoflty

under sub's€ction (l) of section 24;

' (q) ihc administrative powers of the chairpeEon und€r s€ction 25;

(r) the salaries and allowances payable to' and th€ other tcrms and

' condilions of servic€ of, the officers and other emPloy€€s of th€ authority under

sub-seclion (2) ot section 281

(s) the details to be published and maintained on tho w€bsrte as

und.r clause (b) and under clause (d) of sub-section (2) of section 3l;

(t) the additional tunctions which may be performcd bv the Authofltv

under clause (iv) of sub-section (2) of section 32;
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(u) the manner of recovery of interest, p€nalty and compensrtion
under section 35;

(v) the form and mann€r and f€e for fiting of appeal utrdef
sub-section (2) of section 37;

(w) the salarics and allowances payable to, lnd th€ othc. tcrms and
condidons of service ol the Chairperson and other Membcrs of rhe Appettate
Tribunal undcr sub-section (l) of s€ction 42;

(x) the procedurc for inquiry of the chsrges against th€ Chai.p€rson
or Judicial Member of th€ Tribunal und6r sub-secrion (4) of section 43;

(y) rhe salari€s and allortances payable to, and the other terms and
conditiuns of service of, the oflicers and employees of the Appellat€ Tribunal
under sub-section (3) of section /|4;

(z) any orher powcrs of the Tribunal under clause (g) of sub-section
(4) of section 46;

(aa) the powers of the ChairpersoD of the Appc ate Tribunal under
section 47;

(ab) the terms and conditions and rhe paymcnt of sr.tr sulD fo,
compolinding of rhe oflbnces und€r section 53;

(ac) the fonn ro be specified in which rhe Authority shall prepare a
budget, mainlain proper account! and other relevant records and pr€pare an
annual statemcnt of accounts under sub-sectioD (l) of section 58;

i.al rfr" f.rrn in which and time ar whrch rhe Authority shall pr€par.
an annual report und€r sub-section (l) of section 59;

(ac) any othcr mater which is to be, or may bc, prescribed, or in
respect of which provision is to b€ made, by rutes.

65. Pov,er to nake Regularbrr. {l ) The Authoriry may. by notificarion,
make regulations, with the approval of the Covemmcnr, consrstent witb this Act
and thc rules made thereunder lo carry-oul th€ purposes of rhis Act.
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(2) ln psnicular, and wirhout prejudice to the-genenlity of the foEgoing
power, such regulations nay provide for all or any of the following tnatters,

nrm€ly:-
(a) the form aod manner of making application and fee payable

thcrawith urdcr sub-section (l) of section 4;

(b) lhe f€e for cxtensio. ol rcgistration under s€ctiod 5:

(c) such other information and documcnts requirrd under clause (d)

of sub-Bection (1) section I l;

(d) th€ mann.r of display of site and layout plans as requir€d under

clause (a) of sub-section (3) of section I l;
(e) prepantion and maintenance of other details under sub-seclion (6)

of section Il;
(0 time, placs and the proc€dure in reSard to transactioo of buriness

at the meetirgs of tbe Authority, under sub_section (l) of section 29;

G) standard fees to be levi€d by the ptomoter on the allottees or th€

aisociation of allotte€s under clause (e) sub_section (2) of scction 31;

(h) any other malter which is EquirEd to be, or may be' specilied by

regulation or in r€spect of which provision is to be made by lhe regulations

66. Iaying of rules.-Every nrle madc by the Covemment' evefy r€Sulation

rnad€ by lhe Authority and every notificatiod issued uder this Act shall be laid

as soo; ss may b€ after it is made, before the Legislative Asscmbly whil€ it is

in session, fo;a total period of fourteen days which Itlay be comprised in one

session or in two succ€ssivc sessions, and if' before the expiry of the scssion in

which it is so laid or th€ sassioo imm€diately following the l'gislarive Assembly'

makes any modification in the rul€ or r€Sulation or in the notification, a3 the

case may ie, or decid€s lhat the rule or r€gulation or the notificalion should not

be mgAe, the rule or r.gulation or notifrcation, as the case may be' shall

thcr€frer hav€ effect only in such modifi€d forn or be of no cffect' a5 !h€ casc

may be; so, howevet that any such modification or anDulment shall be withoul

prejudice to th€ validity of anvthing previoosly don€ under that rul€ or

regulalron or noiification. a3 the clse may b€

67. Menbcft etc., to be Pubtic senanlt.'-fhe Chairperson, Mcttrbc'3 and

other officers and employe€s of th. Authority and th€ App€llaie Tribunal- shall

i" 1""."a to be public servants within the meaning of sectioo 2l of
Indian Penal code (Cedtral Act 45 ol 1860)
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68. Applicotion of other lows no, baned.-The prcvjsions of this Act shall
b€ in addition to, and not in d€rogation of, th€ provisions of any odrer iaw for
the time being in forc€.

69. Act to hav overriding ellect.-The provisions of rhis Act shall have
effect, notwithslanding anything inconsistcnt thcrewith contained in any other
law for lh€ time beinS in forc..

70. Prctectioh of action done in good /aith.-No suil, pros€cution or
other legsl proc€ding sh6ll lie agahst the Govemment or rhe Authorily or any
officer of the Covemment or any member, omcer or other employees of the
Authority for anythinS which is in good faiih done or intended ro be dono
under this Act or th€ rul€s or regulations mad€ th€rcunder

'71. Power to rcnove da0iculties.-(l\ If any difficulry arises in giving
effect to the provisions of this Acr, the Covemmenr may, by order pubtished in
the Official Gazett€, make such provisions not inconsistent with the provisions
of lhis Act, as may appear, to b. n€cecery for removing rhe difiiculry:

Provided thai no order shall be made under this se€tion after the cxpiry of
two ye3.s fiom the date of lhe commencefient of this Acl.

(2) Every order made under this section shalj be laid, as soon as msy
be aller it is made, befor€ the State Legislature.

72. Repeal and Saving.-(l)The Ke.ala Reat Esrate (Regulation and
D€v€lopnent) Ordinance, 2015(10 of 2015) is her€by repeated.

(2) Notwithstrnding lh€ r@€d of tbe Kemla Re3l Estare (RegllatioD and
D€vclopment) Ordinance,2015(10 of20l5) anythina done or deemed to have
been done or any acrion taken or deemed to have been taken und€r the said
Ordinance shall be deemed ro have been done or lak€n undcr this Act.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

ln order to bring transpar€ncy in the sale of land and in the sale.
constiuction, maintcnanc. and transfer of buildings construct€d foi lh€
residential, commercial, office, business and Informarion Technotogy purpos€s in
the State of Kerala, and ro bring thern under the aurhorily of law and also io
promote the matteN relating to the above, covernment have decided to b.ine a
legi3lation to €stabhsh a Real Esrate Regularory Authoril) and !n Appel;te
Tribtlnal.
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Covernment proposes to establish a Regulatory Authority for reSulrtion

and prohotion ol the real estate sector and to ensure sale of plot or buildinS'

as the case may be, in an ellicient and tmnsparent manner and to prot€ct the

interest of th€ consumers in the real estate s€ctor and to ellablish &r Appellate

Tribunal to hear appcals from, the dccisions, directions or ord€rs of tbe

Authority and also to provide for mattcrs cotrnected lherewith or ircidcntal

th€reto, by lhis legislation

As the Legislative Assembly of th€ State of Kerala was not in session and

th€ above ptoposals had to be given cflect to irnmediately, the Kerala Rcal

E$are (Regulation and Developmeni) ordinance, 2015' (Ordinance No 7 of 2015)

was Fromul8ated by the Govemor on the 4th day of May' 2015 8nd the same

was;ubtshed in th€ Kerala Gaz€tte Extraordinary No. 1083 dsted 4th MaX 20t5'

A Bill to replace th€ said Ordinance by an Act of lhc Slate L€gislature

could not b€ intr;duced in, and passed by, the Legislativ€ Aisembly of lh€

State ol Kerala during its s€ssion -which commenced on the 8th day of June'

2015 and €nd€d on the 30th dav of Julv' 2015

As lhe Lcgslative Aslcmbly of the Strte of Kerala was not in s€ssion and

the above proposals bad to b€ given cffect io immediatcly, the Kerala Real

Estate (Reiulation 6nd Developmcnt) Ordinsnce,20t5' (Odinance No l0 of

2015) was prornulgaied bv tbe Covemor on th€ 22nd dav of August' 2015 end

the sane was putlishea ln the Kemla Cazette ExFaordinary No 196? dated 22nd

day ofAugust,2015

The Bill s€€ks to replacr Ordinancr No l0 of 2015 by an Act of the State

trgislaure.

FINA.NACIAL MEMORANDTJM

The establishmcnt of Real Estal€ Authoritv, Appcllat€ Tribunal and thcir

functioning would make financial commitment to the Gov€nrment lf the Bill i3

""""r"0 ""a 
brought into operation recurring exp€hditur€ to a tune of

*o"o:so f*ft" -i non r€curring €xpcnditut€ of rup€€s 1045lakhs is exp€cted

to incur lrom the Consolidated Fund of ihe Stat€

MEMORANDUM REGARDING DELEGATED LEGISLANON

sub-clausr (2) of claus€ 3 of thc Bill seeks to empower the Government to

speci& the form, rime and lees for rcSistering the Re{t Estatc Pmject
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2. Iten (vi) of Sub-ctausc (3) of claule 3 ot the Bilt ieeks to emoower thc
Covemmsnl 1. trcsc.6. olher informatron and documenrs to be submitred ajonc
with the applrcation for reSisrlarion.

3. Clause 5 of th€ Bill seeks lo empower rhe Cov€rnment to Dr€scrib€ the
condirions oo which the extcnsion for reSistsatio! may b€ Sranred.

4. Sub-claus€ (2) of claus€ 8 of tbe Bill s€€ks to empower the Govcmment
to prcscrib€ the form, mann€r, timc and documents to be submitted along with
th€ application for r€gistation.

5. Sub-clause (3) of clause 8 of thc Bill seeks to empow€r the Govemm€nl
to prescribe the period, manner and conditions to grana registration or to reject
the application for registratio[ to the re6l csnrc agenr.

6- Sub-clause (6) of clause 8 of rhe Bill s€rk! ro empower the covernmmt
to prescribe the period for which registration shell be rene*able and the manner
and paymenr of f€es.

^ 
7. ltem (d) of sub-claus€ (l) of ctause 9 of th€ Bill s€eks to empower the

Govemment to prescribe the books, rccords and documents ro be rn;intained
and prescrved by the Real Estare Agent.

8. Sub-claus€ (t) of claus€ l0 of the BiI s.cks ro ernpower rhe Cov€rnrner|l
lo prescribc the form and manner of application for r€gistrarion and rhe
documcnb lo b€ fil€d along wirh such applicalron.

9. Sub-clalse (3) of claus€ t0 ofthe Bill se€ks lo enpower the cov€fluncnt
to prescnbe the rights and duties of the associstion.

10. Irem ra) ot sub-ctause (3) of ctause I I ol.the Bill s""k rc €'npo,,"|. rle
authority to specigr the sight or such othcr places at which the layout plans are
io be disDlaved

I L Sub-clause (6) of clause t I of the Bilt seeks to empower th€ authority
to sp€ciry other details to be prepar€d by tbe promoter

. 12. Claus€ 12 of fie Bill s€eks ro empowcr fie Covcmmmt ro pr€scribe the .

rarc or Inter€st to be rerurned ro a person to intend ro withdra;o from theprojecr and has paid advorce or applicaiion fee.

- 
13. Sub-clause (2) of ctause ll of the BiI seeks to empow€r the

Govemmenr to prescribc the fofln of agr€€ment fo, 
""f. 

t. t" 
"*"",it 

a iy tiipeNon with rh€ promotcr.
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14. Item (b) of sub-clause ( | ) of clause | 7 of the Bill seeks to empower

the Covemm€nt to prescribe the iate of inte&st to be paid along with lhe

amounl receiv€d by th€ pn'motcr to a person.

15. Claus€ 24 of th€ Bill s..ks to empower thc Covernment to pr€scrib€ th€

salary and allowaoces payable to and other terms aod conditions of s€rvic€ of
chairperson and membcrs of lhe Real Estatc Rcgulatory Authority.

15. Clause 25 of the Bill seets to empow€r the Govemment to pr€scrib€ the

adminisFativ€ powers snd funclions of the Authority.

17. Sub-clause (2) of Clause 28 of the Bill s€oks to empower the

Govemment to pr€scrib€ the teIms and co.ditions of scrvicc of oflic€rs and staff

of th€ authority.

18. Sub-chuse (l) of clause 29 of th€ Bill seoks to empower th€

Govemment to prescribe the place, time and rul$ of procedure wilh regard to

th€ trsnsaction of business of the Authoniy.

19. lt€tn O) of sub-clause (2) of clause 3l of lhe Bill s€€ks to cmpowd tbe

Covemmedt to prescribe th€ details which are to be maintained in the website'

20. lt€m (d) of 6ub-claus€ (2) of clause 3 I of the Bill s€€ks to ernpow€r the

Covemment to prescrib th€ details to be rnaintained in th€ websit€ rcgarding

th€ re.l estate agent who has submitt€d spplication for registration

21. Sub-clause (l) of Clause 32 of the Bill seeks to empower thc

Cov€mment to presdib€ the maoner of holding an inquiry while adjudicating

22. ltcm (iv) of sub-claus€ (2) ol clause 33 of the Bill s€cks to ernpowcr

the Covenlm€nt to prescribe any other matter in respe.t of which thc aulhority

shall hlve th. same powers as are vested in a Civil court'

23. Sub-clause (2) of clause 38 of thc Bill seeks to empow€r the

Oovemment to prescribe the form and fe€6 to be accompani€d along with the

app€al to the Real gstate Appellate Tribunal

24. Sub-clause (l) of clause 42 of the Bill seeks to empower the

Govemment to prcscrib€ the salsry and allowances payable to the Chairperson

and other mcmbers of the R€al Estata Appcllate Tribunal'

25. Sub-clausc (3) of clause 44 of the Bill seeks to €mpower the

'Cov€rnment to presciibe lhe salary and allowanc€s payabl€ to and other terms

and conditions of service of the officers and emplovers of the Appellate

lnDunal.
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_ 26. Sub-clruse (4) of ctauie 46 of rhe Bill s€eks ro €mpowcr the
:":.-T.."t to prcscnbc any other ma[er rn respccr of wh,ch rh; ADDe sre
r nounal nave the san1e powers as are vested in a Civil Coun

^,-,:r-:l.t.ruu 
o, of the.Bi seeks ro ernpower rhe Covernmenr ro prescribe theunrrusrafive powers and tunctions of the Appelale Tribunat.

-.._-1 S'*.:3 .f.S€ BiI seeks ro empower rh€ Coverrunenr !o prescribe thesums ro De pard and terms and condrtions on which rhe offe;ce is ro be

^_..-?: l*_ "t"".* 
(l) of ctaus€ 58 of the Bilt seeks to empower tbcuovemh.nt to prescribc the form in which the annual staterne;t is to b;prepared.

^ 30. Sub-clause (l) of clause 59 of the Bilt seeks to empower rheCovcmm€nr to prescrib€ the fonB and time of preparing unnual remi.

,.^..-1t:llT.!"1 " .:b clause (l ) of claus€ 62 of the Bill seek! ro empow€r the

;,h:':HH*.**'ry *e period for which the a*r,..iry.an r, *p. 
"a.a 

iy

_^.,"IL:-T1t"" in respect of which rut€s and resulations may be made ornourrcatons nay b€ issued are matters of procadurc and are of routine or
1d1]li"t*ti"" nature. Funher, the rules, aft;r rhey are made, *; "ilj;;i ;;scrutrny by rhc Le8rstarive Assenbty. Ttre detegarion .f f"gr"i*". 0.,** ,"lhus. ot a normal chlr&rer

MANJAIAMKUZHI ALI
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NOTES ON CI-AUSES

C/oBe 2.:This ctaus€ scek to defure c€rtain words and exprcssions used

in the Bill.

Cla6" J. This clause sceks ro provroe f;r the regismtion of Real Lstate

Proj€ct.

Clo6e,-This claus€ s€eks to provide fot thc grant of registadon by the

Ctatl.ie J -This clause seeks to proviile for the extension of registrstion

by thc Aulhority

Clollje 6.-This clause s€eks to provro€ for th€ rcvocation of registradon

by the Authority.

Cla6e 7-This clause seeks to provide for the obligation ofAuthdrily

coolequenl on lapse or revocalion of r€gisraiion-

CId6e 8 -This clause seeks to provide for the registration of Real Estale

Cldrre 9 -This claus€ sceks to provroe for the Obli8ations of Real Estate

Agenr,

Clause !0 -Thk claus€ sceKs to ptovide for the Registrstion of

C/a|,/re /1.-This clause se€ks to provide for ihe Obligations of promoter'

Clorre .f2.-This ilawc s€€ks to provid€ for lhe Compensation for loss'

Claue ,lJ -This clawe seeks to provid€ for the Agrcement for Sale

Cla6e.ll-This clause seeks to provid€ for th€ adherencc to approved

plan and proiect speciftcations by promoter

C/atlJ€ /J.-This clause se€ks b provide for the Transfer of title'

Cld6e 1t-This clause s€€l(s lo proYid€ for the Creation of Mortgage of

Charge

Ctause 17 -T7ris 
clause seeks to p'ovide for the r€t]lm of amount ano

Compensadon

Ctdtlre .ld -fhis clause seeKs ro provide for lhe nghls of promoter and

,..o"iriio_* 
"on".qu-t 'o 

change in law or policy of Covcnrment or Local selt

Govemm€nt Institution
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"U",ffr", 
/9.-This ctause seeks to provid. for the Righrs and duties of

*,""t1'"4?ii;-;l,iillause seeks to provide ror the est.blishment or Real

C/aure 2,/._This clause sceks to provide for the composirion of Authority.

.,-,5!:*" 2r.._Th.is ctause s.eks to provide for the qualifications ofLnafperson and MeftberB of Authoriry.

"*,ff.j:;*;laus€ 
seeks to provid€ for the term of rhe office of

. ,Clouse_2a--This clause lceks ro provide for lhe salary and allowancespayable to C'hrirp€rson and Mcmbcrs

,n" lfll#r*ir"..-*,r "lause 
seeks to provide for the adrninjstrative powers of

_o 
"lf,fj.io. 

. rhis clause seers ro provide for lhc renovat or chsirperson

"^.. 
ij:"ffiir;:Hiltans€ seeks to sovide fo, th€ rcstriction on enptoyment

""r,";:fi";i';;1;: 
clausc aeeks to provid€ ror th€ orncc.s and other

C,l"rrre 29. This clause seeks to provide for the Meerings bf Authority.

'"""tfiff;i3;;#':r"[Ti""1';"r* 
t" n'o'ra" thar th€ vacanciq e!c. nor ro

o",r.i11,1"' 
J1 -This clausc secks to provide for the Functions of the

*rrti11J""'"i';*l'T.:rause seeks to provide ro' the Pow€r or Authorirv ro

.. ^C1a6p 
JJ.-This clause seeks ro provi(ar ror inrorrnarion snd conduct inv$riSarionde 

for lhc Powers of Aulhority to

,. ,.*1"iLii;lnr. "tause 
sccks to provid€ for the pow€rs of rhe Authoriry

'.*S'ffi:#;T,:3suse 
seeks to provide ror the Poweis or Autboritv to

*",,i':i:"1';*i:,:lausc sccks ro provide ror the Recovcrv or inte'csr or
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c/at$e 3z-This clause s€€ks lo provide fol the Establishment of Real

Est te App€llatc Tribunal.

Cra6e J8 -This clalse sccks b provide for the Application for settlement

- of disputes and appeals to Appellate Tribunal'

Cdue J9.-This claus€ seeks to provide for the Composition of Appcllate

Tribual

Ctause 10 --'Thk clause sceks to Provid' for lhe Qualificstions for

.ppointm€nt ts Chai4crson and M€mb€'s'

i Ctou"" 4i -This clausc se€ks to provide fot the Term of office of
chairpcison and Membcrs.

C/arr€,2-This clause seeks lo provide for the Salary and allo*ances

psyabl€ to ChsfPerson and Membcrs.

C/abe ,J -This clause seeks to provide for the Removal of Chairp€rson

or Mcmbd tom o6ce id c€rtain circumstances

Clause 4|.-Thft clause seeks to provide lor lh€ Officers and other

€dlployc€a of ApPellatc Tfibunal.

Cro6e dt-Tlus clause seeks to grovide for the filling of vacanci€s in

the App€llato Tribuoal

Clause 46.-This clause seeks to providc for the Powen ofAppellate

Tribunal.

Claut€ lz-This clsuse se€ks to providc for the Administretive powers of

Chairpcrson of Appellate Trib|lltal'

CtaBe 48 -This clause se€ks to provide for the RiShl to legal

- Epreseiletiotl b€fore ihe Appellate Tribunal'

Clause {g.-Thft clause leeks to provide th&t the Orders passed by

Appeliete Tribunal to be cxe.utabl€ ts a decr€e of Civil Couit'
o 

cta|s" sl.-This clause s€cks to provide for th€ Appell to High cou(

C/a6e 5l -This claNa seeks to provid€ for the Punishmcnt for offenceg

undcr this Act.

clatte 52.-Thk .la;u* seck to provide for the Offences by compenres

Clars" JJ.-This claus€ s€cks to provide for the Conpounding of

offcnces.

Ctause 54 -This clause seeks to provide for lhe Complaints p€nding

before authorities under the Consumer Prot€ction Act'
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C/arr€ JJ.-This clause s.€ks to provide for the Crants and loans to tbe
Authonty.

Cla6e J6.-This clals€ s.€ks to provide for tle Constitution of Fund.

, Cla:e J7,. Tl|is ctaue.seeks ro provide for rhe Crediring sums realisedhy way ot penallres lo consolidared Fund_

. Clause 58. This clause seeks to provide for the Budget. accounrs and
audit of the Aurhority.

n*no?i,|"" 
J9 -This clause seeks ro provide for the Annusl repon of the

C.v.t 
C/arse 60.-This clause seeks to provide for rte Bar of JurisdictioD of

,.- --:l1ii-1--ft: 
.lause sccks ro p(,vide $ai rhc aurhoriry may detegare

|Is powefs and tunct'ons.

Cldr4e 62 
_ 

-T}lis clause s€eks to provide for lhe power of covemmenl to
6uperseoc rne Authorjty.

. C!:us:.63. This clausc se€k3 ro provide ror rhe pow€r of covcrnmcnr rorssue orrectons ro Authority and obrain repons and rerurns.

."U" ?jiff" 
On-tn,. ctause seeks to p,.ovide to anpower the covehment to

Cla&te ds.-This clause s€eks to provide to empower rhe Authority.

. .Clause 66.-'this ctause secks ro providc for rbe Laying ofrutes beforethe t.eSislative Ase€mbty

. . Clause 67. This.lause seeks to provid€ that the Members ctc. of thrAuthority are ro be public servants.

,"*" fiiir""lrff -tnt. ctause seeks ro provide rhat th€ Appticarion of other

O"r. 
r,ou"" 69.-This clause se€ks ro provide fbr rhe ove.riding efccr of rh€

. Clau:.e.70.Jhis .lause se€ks to provide for the protection of action take.

, _ C,lause 7l -This clause seeks ro provide for the power ro rcmove

Clause 72.-The ctluJe se€h to provide Rep€al and Saving.


